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Fellod1etom1dae
Sterlngotrema nakazawa1 Kobayashi,~
ody small, 2.3-5mm. by 2-2.e mm.; posterior half broadest.
ventral sucker l mm. by Li; mm. Alemento.ry canal conslste era
sphe11cal pharynx, short oesophagus and narrow 1nteet1nal ceca
~h1ch run along the lateral margineand end near the posterlJr
end oI' the body, approaching each other at their distal /4,fl
extremitier. Excretory vesicle V shaped, arms reaching al:nost
to the oral sucker.testes entire , round, 0,3•0.4 mm. 1n breadth.
Ovary with several lobes, traneversalty fpµ~~~~/ elongated 0.2
mm. in breadth. v1tellar1a conelet each ot from ~ to o groups.
Loops or the uterus run along the posterior and left side 01
the ventra! sucker. ~ggs 0.045 mm by 0,02~ mm.
Habitat: Intert1ne ot· Sparus latue

~«i.

5/L~

~ '\.
, oJ"

O. l
I•

0,3

Fellod1 9 tom1dae
From F1echthal &: Kuntz ( 1968)

t•·mnih· Ft·lloclihtomuthlm•

ll,,',k, 1,ir:wl1i1•tlt1 14p.
0

J'aµ,111s d,rn1/wrgi t:l1"-.i1•1 .111tl Vn\.•11
w,1111•~. ~,1\tl1·11-h1•1ul1•tl ~l·;1 h1 t';tfn ( Sp11rnl11P)
11,1111 .._., Srn.il\ ink,tin,·,

ll11s1

t

Lm ,u 1'

1'1•ma, Cl11111i1

S1•1-:11,11.. ,..,

l1S'.\\I lh:lm. Coll.

1)1"i< ttS)'ilO'

rl11c•1· iu11111durt•

!1111111\ 111 ow· \u)St
:ml'tli

l!J~i

,,1. 0:31i0.

spt'l·lincns \lrt'l'C
J'lu•v rl'~t•mhle .'1. 11aka

(h'.oha\'ashi. IH2 I l S\...rj11hi11 1.uul K.ovn1
Koh11yn!<!hi. HJ21 l

1,~11, !.,tcr111~CJ{N't11t1 IL

lrn111 ,p,,ricl 1i~la·, lrom J.1p1111, hut :,,prt•ifo
uh•11tlllf•,1l1rn,

t•;.111

1111l

ht' mad<•.

Kohuvw~h

1 \1121) uolc•d th1\t Stt·r/11µ,o/r£•1t1t1 Od}mc.•1
II) I I, 1111µ\il lw idt:nlic.•ttl 111 P!1cr111dj•/W Linton
lql I (")II l)itl1pm>rl'i1/,,. Linton, 1910. pre
11~·<·nrw•d l Y1mwA1lli ( H)::ifi) 1i11tt·d tht•m nt
!'lt·p,11,tll'

Shjubi11 trncl K.uval ( l!)J;7

~1•111•111.

~ 1l•1tt1·d tilt·

ft.ltlrkr•vHNdlidfo lot Kohay
,1'.-.lii\ "IJ>1'l"it•,.- O,u .. pe<:i111c11, Un 11ot p,1sst'S
it pn:-.tnrul 11111,~ h. rn,g, a iilgnific,111l frRtuic o
ryr,wc/1•11,1 Tl1c l,11h·r g1:·w1s is trnn!..ft·rn•d b:
11s ii1 th1~ p,qwr to tllt' t.m1ilv 011intliulebt·licl;1t•
1,1;c11m
3

:rellodiatomidae

YEGENTl!:ROB

Manter,1;34

Thid.: bodil'd, -;(11nl'wlint l'l;mp;nlc fcllodii,;t.urnids. Vunlrnl i,:,ucker entiJ'cly
nnlc'!'lOl' to 111idbo<ly, only "li~ht.ly lnrgcl' thnn orul ;ucker. Short prcphnrynx; c'~oplmp:ttH of 11111d(•1·ate lrngth; l'L'C'n very lur~c, rxtcnrling to
poi,;ll'rinr ('nd. l•;xnl'tory Vt'l'iit•h\ V-:drnperl. Tt•KteK lobud, di'li~onul. Seminal

1·csiclc bipartite. OcniLnl pore lo the left, nenr intcHtinnl bifurcation.
Gcnitnl or copulatory lobe poorly ,kvelopccl, Ovary multilobed, Lo the
l'iAht. Vitrllul'in folliC'ular, in two l11krnl groups, rhic•fly between ov11ry nnd
v1\ntrnl ~uC'kcr, Lnurcr'"' c·nnnl present. r1~~p;~ with short, rather P1tout,
unipolur prot'L'Hl'il'S, Ptu'nl-4itcl'I in the int(•titinc of marine fl.she$, So far ns
known f1'01t1 1·nthl'I' deep wntcrs.
\. T.11pe s11e<·h-.~- -1l!f'yr11trron crasswn.
Tlir g1•nt1fl nnn1c iK from m<!(JO, lurgc, and entcron, g;lli1 nntl refers to the
lnrgc intcstinnl rC't'n, 'rll{' i-tpPrir~ nnmt' is from r-rcissmn1, thiek.
Co,111 AHt8ory,,\/ <'fl' nfr/'Oll dilfors from all described genera of Lhc fnmily in the po•scs<ion of n pol11r p1·1wcss on lhc egg und lhe almost equal size of the suckers.
The elongate form of the body, the Lnnw11tcd posterior end and the very
lnrgc intestinal \'cCll nl'C unusual. The gc•nus differs from Steringophor,,-,
in its V 8!1Upt'd <'X<'l'l'tory \'C~irlc, 11101·1• c.: lun~ntc cirrus t-inl', mOJl' untcrim·
vPntrnl !-1-ll<'kt·r und in lobed kHtei-:. [t diffrrK from Fcllodistom,uni in prcst•ncu uf esophu(!;us, V-~lin.pcd excretory vei--iclc nnd in <li8tribu\tion of
vitellud11. It cliffl'I'> fmrn fi/,or/oll'cm" in longer ceca, V-•hapod cxcrctol'y
v,•sirk Hnrl Jislrihution of vilclli,rin.
TlH•sc lnrp;e tn'lllHlrnlc·s must be rnthcr injuriouB to their hostb, since they
foc•d on blood. TIil' ~l11nd cell" of the fon•body 111uy he dcvolo1wd i11 con11,•c•tiun with lid" foud hnbil. C:lund edls nrouncl the pharynx stnin heavily
\\'ith~in, wl11IL· tlim•l· nro_u 1Hi tl1c t11-1011li:1~n"' 1-slnin lwnvily with Dclaficld's
lwmntoxyli11. C:rowtli ot·ruri,, rr11u·1• l'upidly 11ostcrior to the ventral sucker
:1:,; in 111oi-t trc•rnntndt•H, h11t in this t-1pcoics, unlike som.c others such ft$
O/or/i.slom1111, ,·e,,toidcs, tltc vcntrnl sucker shnres slightly in this diffcrrntinl g1·owth. 'l'ltis sucker i, slightly smnllcr tlmn !he ornl suekrr in the
!-!11Htllt•t-il ~p(•1·i11w11i-, abul!t the :--:nmt• ~iie in youn~ fonni-. tt111l 1-ili~ht ly )urger

in fully

111nt111·t•

irnliYiduali'>,
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:rellod1 ■ tom1dae

Ho, / -An,.cnnthid.
F,·equcncy-Prescnt in nil of 4 hosts rxnmined.
Posl/ ion,.-T ntestine.
Oeplh-241J300 fnthoms.

f

SPECU'IC tuoN08 IS

Body •moot h, thick, slightly flattened, nbout 3 lirnc• lonp;cr than widr,
lnporing slightly Anteriorly, abruptly truncntcd posterio1·ly in mnturc spcc1,nr11•, nnt<-rior end l'Ot1nd1•d, k•niith 2.13 to 4.67 mm., width 0.608 to 1.824
nun., hindhndy nlmost equnlly wi,lc. 0ml su,•lrnr lnrge, ~t anterior encl,
slightly wider thnn loni1; ventral sucker abouti J/3 fro1n anterior end /more
P?Btcri11r in young forms), fi!ight!y largor than Ori\l sucker in mature forms,
•lightly smaller in young individunls. J'rcpharynx very short; pharynl<
large, pyriform, wittc•t near anterior end, esopha~us usunlly about half the
length of pharynx; ceca huge, conspicuous, filled with blnck content•
(blood of host), slanting backward from esophagus, extending to near
posterior end of body. Conspic11011• gl!lnd cells in forcbotly, one group
lateral and dors>ll to pharynx, another surrounding esophagus. Genital
pore sli~htly to t,he left, n short distance anterior -to ventral sucker, about
ilt level of intestinal bifurcntion. birrus sao olaviform, about l,wioc as long

!is widt• , 1::-.'.tL·ndinµ; fro111 g;cnitnl pore mcdin.uly HIid pm·•lit•J'turly nc•ross the
nlt'dinn line, cndinp; at ttntrrior border or vcnt1•nl sucker, fillin~ the rrc:wrtnb ul nr, inh:'l'C~l'nl area. Seminal vc1-1iclc in bill~C of cirrus snc, divided
into u !:.lllln.1 1, IH.Hilt'1'itJ1' 1 l;rtmdly h1lrnl r11· rq:dun ~wd H ln.rgcr, ~pherictd 1
unll'rior portion whit·h fills nearly IHtli" tho cirrus sac; prostate glnnrl fai.-ly
111•11 de1·dopcd . i-il1u1·t ~l'11it11I ntrium.,t lc-11,t pm·tinlly entlcscrl by drl'lla
, .. r ; ropu l11tory or gcnitttl lobe {fig. 1..-1 poorly d vclopc,1, TcHtes more or
less lobed, cliug;onal , np111·oxi11u1l<'ly in 111,idbody, far apnrt lnternlly,
aepnrutcd by ut,•1·u,, partially oVl'l"iupping cceu ventrally, left testis slightly
mart• nnlrrior. Ovul·y 11111IHluhr,d, to right of midline, partly overlnpping
th,• ri~hl 1·er11111 v,·11trnlly, el1111"tiy in front uf ri~ht testis. l\lchlis' p;lnnLI
tu the left a nd untc·1•io1· to m·n1·y, very well developed, receiving the two
vn lk ducts; si·11iinul 1·cc•eptiwlc lucking, enrly roils of uterus containing
;IHl!s!'il!p;: uf l'lpr 1·m r,c-lls. Luurcr's canal well developed, containing tiperm
<:P! I~. \ ~itt•llurin of :--mnll,1 ~izcd l'nllit·le8 _in two .lntr•nd grot1p~. cxlenr-ling
lrn1n mH\ncclnbuln1' h•, C'l' lo tl1(• ~1ntcnor testis, ovel'lappmp; tho ceca
l"l'ntrnlly, extending rnerlinnly beyond e,•c•n but not meeting. Uterus coiling
:intcriOl"Jy lo poslt-rim· Nlp;c ~-cnlrnl sucker, then backwitrd to ncnr
posterior end i,f body. then fm rel to genita l ntrium, lnrgcly in!crece" I.
Ep;p;s yellow. with lllodcratcly t 1iek shells, 28 by l6 µ, shell extended nt one
t•1Hl lH fonn a ,. . hurt proc•r,~~ 1 to 6 p l011 p;. gxnC't.ory ve~il' ll' larp;-(' 1 V-~hnpcd .
1
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LOOSE LEAF
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ORGANIZER

I

!
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-
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I

SCHEDULE
PERIOD
OR TIME
COUfl&II

-

MON.
INBTRUC:TOR

.

COURSE

TUE.
INtlTRUCfoA

COURSE

WED.
INSTRUCTOR

COUA9~

THU.
INITl'IUCTO~

COUR81&

FRI.
INSTRUCTOR

C:0UR8C

SAT.
INSTRUCTOR

NAME

•

-- -

ADDRf:55

SCHOOL

l'El.f:PHONE;

.
.,

.

___,..,

__

- --
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~RINU:D IN U.S.A.

.\fr,,,lmth• L1n1u11. 1910 1 )
Gt·m•ric t.liaK111.s1",
Fc.·lh>d1~tomJ,l,1~. Ht•tt•rarchiin~: J:kxly ,lun,tatr.
cyhmlncal, sp1nul~te. Oral $Uckct l.ir11:e, ,uhtennmal, direetly foUowL-d
b}' pharynll E,.,ph,1RU• ihott. <ttl unr411al. or1r rrachm11: nearly to
r,ust("lrior extremity, tht ntllt'r !-.hortn ,\('.-t.lbulum .. lmpl~. situated .1.t
abuut antrnur f11urth. 'I t•~l\·~ tandl•rn, d,>St~ tnl-{••lhtr, J.)U~tequaturi.U.
\'t-skula ~•minal1'!1 round. lh1ck•w;1Jlrd, at h,tse o( ~·1r~ pyut:.h po~tt•todor~al to acctabulum. Prustallc nunpl~x 1,n•JI develof)t'tl. dor:-.Jl to
itC'd;ibulum. Cirrm, ~tout, armt-d
-.hort :;panes. (1rrus pouch tlun.,
w;ill1•d, rlongatc•. endo!\ulg !lt-m1naJ n•-.1~IP, prostatie cnmplt·~ -lnl-1 tu ru-.,

,.,,th

• \ll•J1tl111£:

li.ttJ..w.u,I ·-' h11l1· tK·\11ml .1n·tnhuluhl. tit-nirnl pun• mcdi.m,

111ninJ1.1td\ pt1 .1n•tJh11l,H. 0\".UY rx,~tao·t,dml,1r pn•11• ... t1rul.u Rt·ccp•
1 ,cul11111 -.. rr111u .. 111, 111111111 11 r,,i·111. L.1urcr\ ('.rn.d app.1r1•11tly abst.•nt.

I f••ru:-

rt·,1•

tunl! t,, J"•1111t·11••r

t·\trL•fTIH\.'

\"111'll.1n,1 m

1·:\lfJcrr·.d

fi,·lrl

t1tl\\11•11 ,1,,·t.tl,uhm1 ,tlld •.ri1,•ra11r h• ... 11,. J,.~rh•lury \"t.-:-.idt· \' ...,h;q .. ·11,
11 tur,.,,11u.• lM·hrnd ,1r1•r.,ti11l11m . .1rn,, r,•.11tun,: li1 ural hU1: k,•r l'M,hllt•-.;
•

•11..111111

11 ..

tw;..

... 111,1,rtt·
JI /i,,,...,r,, L111t11n, Win 11_,I :.!:I 1-ig
tu,,·,,, . I Jr~ 111rti1c.1 ...

1

a.-.,,,, m

1,.,,11,,.,

1 1 1l1.l~rnlsis tmende,d on the h,l'III ol m\· 1,wn ,;..u1,minat11in ,1f Lrnt,1n'1 l\ pt•
'lll•f'(1tnrn and h1!1 lunl(iluduul 11t-ct11,,ms,
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SYN

Proc/oeces

L,A/1"~/I

I

..,

._

/9/tl

11eo1,ic1i11or11s • ~ (FIGURic 48)

Siddiqi &: Cab le , 1960

Dcsrripti011 bnsed 011 u single spetimcn with charnrters of the gcnu,. !Jody
subrylin<lrical, JAQ long, 0.74 widt,. Cuticle imoolh, eye-spot pigm,·n1
nbse11t. 0ml sucker 0.50 in diarnctor, ventral sucker 0.394 by OA 1-l. Pre•
pharynx very shorL, pharynx 0.152 by 0.1-16, csoph"gus 1).116 long, cern
lpn~ but. not reaching posterior end of body. Genital pore i1run,•di,ilely
anlL'tfot lcJ ventral sucker. Cirrus sa.c curved, extending slightly posterior
lo that lliUCkcr; cirru~ mus.q.ilarj pan, ,~rm,tutica long 1 tubufar1 :rnrroundrd by

prostu,lc cellsj seminal ve~id1: t-ubspherical. T1:s l1:~ 2, tandem, L•ntirt\ nerlr
midlevcl of hin<lbody, 0.267 to 0.J() by 0.25,l lo 0.NJ. Ov11ry entire, near
posterior edge of ventral sucker, 0.160 by 0.207, Seminal receptacle absent.
Vitdlinc follides small, scattered in 2 latera l fields from ovary to u,1terior
testis. Uterus /ills most av"ilablc space in hindhody. Eggs lhin.,Jwlli,d,
mCJ!;tly collapsed, 0.0.1.1 lo 0.()49 by 0.OIJ to 0,022, F.xrretory ,yskm not
observed.

Host: .lra111//un~r ,am,lcus.
Site: intestine.
Locality: Pargucra, P. R.
Type sp~cimen: Holotypc No. J9337.

Although having thu same sucker ratio as P. magnoru.s, P. ncomaf!.uurus
differs from thal species in si7,c of the body, suckers, Md pharynx and the
shape of Ihe seminul vesicle which usually is a constant feature of trematodes. lt i~ a long, coiled tube in P. magnvrmj in c()ntra~t to the short, nhnn.~I
sphcricn.1, sac in P. Hf!(Jmag,wrus,

.'

]', ll.oci

~,,,n,...., mar

,. "

'

trir

t icl;io

n. !iout,iJm

ubfam1ty •i1JKl'h.1"1,; - h·U,..,h:.tnm1da,· H,,,.J, t,•nl,.' ~i,.n,!1.•r. t 1·, a
SIDKk-. up·ninc intu ,·x,·rt'h•n \'t"'Jdt' ;1t l"'r.-.h·1111r ,·:\ tr,·11111\' .. \rt't ,lbillum
n.r,1r .mtn1or t·\trrnUI~ lf"'h•, tJn,tt"rn, in J•,..h·nur h.lil of l.H>tk. Ov.1ry
1n a11r.n1•r h.alf 1)f hi11t!\' \·11,·ll.d1J txtrn,hn.:; •HI t'J.1 h :\ld1• m .u1tl'rior
Jldft ••I t,u1dho,lr
-.1r-k- y, .. hJJ-·d

t-:,,r..-1 ..,, ,,

Suhfami ly MONASCIN,\I\ Dollfu,, 1947
llaplo1.:l;_1J1nuc Odliucr, 1911.
DIAGNornc rEA ruRcS.

13ody small to mcd,um-si,ed; elongate; ,ub-cylin<lrtcal. 13ody,,urface
smo,>th. Oral sucker mol'e or less terminal; slighlly larger than ventral sucker. Ventral sucker
inside anterior 1hi r<l lo quarter of body. Prcpharynx absent. Pharynx elongate. Caecum Single;
short anterior region ('?oesophagus) with tcgumental lrning; long po,terior region with epi1h.elial
lining ( '! op~m, into excretory vesicle close to posterior cxtremily forming uroproi.:t.) Te!>ilC'-. two;
tandem; usually separated by part of uterus; in po,lcnor half of hindbody; usually >1111,trul.
Cirrus-.sac broadly oval; normally antcro-~ini~tral or partly dor-.;o-!tini~tral to ventral ,uclcr.
Seminal vesicle bipartite; internal. P,tr~ prostatica well dcvclopciJ: tubular; wi<.k; curved, with
filamentous lining and many external gland-cells. Ejaculatory <luel wide; mu,cular; d1vcr11cula1c .
Spcrmatophon:s occnr;it,nally seen. Genital atrium small. Genital pore !',lf\lStrally ~ubincd1an,
vcntrnl in po~tcrio1 half of forcbody. Ovary entire to trilobcd: prc-tc~ticular; 'ji.:paratcd from
untc:rior tc~ti~ by part of uterus: ~inistral in about mii.ldlc ur body. Mchli,' gland prc-ovarnm.
Laurcr's. canal and u11:rinc !-.Cminal rcrcplaclc prc,crll . U1..::rinc coil'> fill rnuch of h111Jbudy,
reaching to po!>,lcrioJ" extremity; open into ba~c of genital atrium, l.gg1i numcrnu~ : ~mu ll; opcrculatc. Vitcllariurn follicular; in two ~y,nmetncal. lat~rnl held,; hc1wi.:cn level'> of vcntrnl ,uckcr
~rnd testes. l:xcri.:.tory vesid1: ~v·-shap1:J: bifurcation ju~t ro~tcl'ior to ovary; tlrilh n.:ai.:h1ng to
level of plrn.rynx or oral ~uckcr. Parasitic in intcsti1\e or marine teko~t, (prl!llominantly Pi.:n:1formc~)-

COMMLNT. ihis ,ubfamily contains 01tly one genus, i.e. Af01W.\'C11.~· Looss. IQ07, as. ll"plodudu\
Odhner, \911. i" c,;h;~1rly ~1 synonym {sec bdow). Trnva,M,.., ,,, al. ( 1965) nu">ct.i the MnrHl'li.:inai.: to
full fomily--.1a1u . . ; but thal!arl!anulllbi.:rorfcatuics .... ucha, the basic,; ~111n1oir1y of the n:prm.lucti\i:
and excretory s.y~tcm"i, whic h inc.Jicatc that it i, 1,;lo,c ly relateJ to othcr 1'..:llodi.,to1nid group,. In
particuh1r, the contents or th!.!' i.:1rru,-M1t: anJ th1.: formation or !',pcrn,atophun:s ~uggc!',t thi-.
allinity.
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.1li.1N•u1111 l..,111~,;, H••;

HJf'/•••"""'

,., n
Odhm·r, 1!111
t ,• n• r11 1h.,cn•rsb.
h·llotl~tumidilt". ~lund."IClllat · "°41y much el,mgolt •
1.,J 1.1 .,rh ~ l.11.dr11 JI 1>J,l: •u• l..l"r .. ubh'mno.d, wtth l,,ng,tudmillly dun ,
~ntr,111pt·11111J.:, 1•h.1r•;11x. J11ng,·r than hr1~1I, 111l•·~t111.1I 111111,.. 111i:l1 •. ru11it11t l 11pt·ui11,: in111 ,.,, rc-•11,1\' ·\·, .... 1,I,• ,t r'.11:•
tr, nw r11, .. tn11,r t•iul 1,t 11011,· . •\1 1·t ,d ,11l11m r,,1111•,H,,11, th uull 111 outrrn,r

rn11g,111 the· t1gh111( nu·d\:111 lint•

thirrl nf lu,d\' l'rslt·-.. l,in1l1·m , 111 J1t1 .. fr·r1,,r h,df nl h111h t 1u11 .., JW>1t1 h 1'N.' •
d,1ht1Lit. i.::0111.tinim! lnp,1rt111• ..,•111i11,,I, ,•,1 1 I,· .,,.,I f'Hll"'-''l.u 1•,11• 1,r., t.1•
111·,1. G1•111r.d J)f•rt· ~11hnw1l1,111, JJrr . 1, ,,r.1l11d.1r I h·.u,· I''' t•·~II• 111.,r 1n
.1nl1·r1nr li;df 111 h1,1h \ 1f1•1l ,n.1 ••~t,•N,11111.1 .,l,,111.• , ,,, h •ldt• ,Jt j.,. .. h•
l11"1W1•t•lJ ;1n•1;1liulmn .1ntl ,t11l1·r1ur ,,r p,, .. h11ur 11 .. 11, I h•rlJ• fill111~ 111,
111lm· l1111ilh11tl\" t vn·1,,ry w~11 11· , ... ti;1pc·d ,1r111, n u t1111~ 111 11r;1l
'illf"kt.•I Jnh·-.t11t,d p,1r;,-.11t·, nf U1,1r11w r1~lu--.
,11

<;1·11ots1,..• ; .\(, /1/1/,,,,,.,,
/ . 1IU (.)<11111,·r. 1!117 1l'I

Ollwr -.pt·t 1,,,. •
•l/ ,,,,,.,,t,,/1,
U1•n~.1I

k11<1 INI0 1 1.itt,..'5 . 1007. ,.,.11 ll.1fl,,./41J111
hi! ~"' · rn I ,p,,/,1 '"'"'" \nm1111

a,

!~rl\·,1-...t,1\,1 ,

HMIJ in .'iutaf'(ur,1

,,,,,.,.,.,1,,,

R.y

111

.\I . /\fnnh 10dl11ll'r, JMJJ III r ·a,-111\ 1,.,;lwr1in , l 1,hrm11. Tr~t.
·,1

,, .. ,

Genus MONASCUS Loos, , 19()7

Haplodarlu.r Ollhm:r, 1911.
D1A<;Nosrn; 11•A1 uRrs. As r.111,ly,
l\1•1 Sl'Ll II s. i\/111111,1< 11.,·}d(/,n1111.,· ( l~udvlph1, IHI 9) (by ong,nal Jc,ignat,unJ.
COMMl::NI.

We consiJcr this gcnu'.\ to be munotypic (sci.: below).
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'f'c //OJ, sfo,- ,Jfi e
Ster1ngophor1dae
Ha plocladlnae

s,-,r. Haplooladue

Odhner,

1911

Body very long, almost eylindrical. Suckers near
each other.
Oral sucker vary large, /. longer them wide,
strongly retracted and with starNehaped indentations.
Ventral sucker round, Pharynx is long, extended. Only
Qn@
gut is _12resent inclined to the ri cht s ide of the body
and run&ing to the posterior end, at which the re le an
excretor:fi...POre leading from an excretory ve sicle,
'l'hiEH.x:- shpped, wi t~ the Gabe lung to the level of
the ovar~ee and re aching to the oral sucker, Geni tal pore
halfway between the median line and the sides. rare
pDpetatica with well developed circular muscles.
Tes t ealefteided, behind each other, lying be tween
the co1le of the uterus 1n the poetBrior third of the body,
Between the testes and the ventral sucker lies the
round ovary, somewhat to the left aide, Vitellarla reaching
from the ventral sucker to shortly before the testes.
Uterus filling the posterior part of the body completely,
Eggs 40µ long, The three speci es of the genus are
easily d1gt1nguished, l'"ijp(- ·. M. ~t,o:·.,~~d:.,IS'lf)~,,t9t>7
~picus(_odhner, ,tt11J

Dl

~

I

,rrv -r

1. to 4. mm. by 0.25 to 0,33
Host: Caranx trachurue
Pharynx 0.18 to 0.25 by 0.1 to 0.12
Palmero, & triest#
Testes 1n or behind body middle
~S~ .,\, I rtNA.)
Egge 40 by 24 µ, of yellow brown color
I..._.

Testes in front of midbody. Host: Cepola rubescebe
Eggs 34 to 37 11, reddish brown
Tries£ and ...,. r
Rimin1 -+- t"-'J ~ \.~
H. minor (Odhner, I111)

v c, .
~ y7

l)t..Ptfwa .1 I?¥ 7

1.3 to 2. by 0.2 to 0.25 mm.
Oral sucker 0.16 to 0,18 by 0,13 to 0,5 mm.
Testes as in H. typicue.
Eggs as 1n H.typicus but faintly yellow.
Host: Pleuronectes limanda
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l'nh·rfmuiliA tiuploclu,linao
<l,·n t'l1,1.r;1kt,.-t·l'n tln cioiig£ln Gnttung.
b. !ialtuug llop/oc/o,/11.• n g O l 1111• 1 ,
, 1 l·
Korp••r •~h,· l,m~gei.tr,•rkt, gloicbhrt•1t, Inst rlrclirund. !:laugniipfe
ei11&Ddet at.ark grn•h•rt ,1i, n,1 11ui;111Lp{ g,;;11,,r, liingor al• bruit, otnrk
•

V~rliiullg

:!.

1111t

11 1), 1 01•nl0,1:rlo.uf i~t n•tl,rl ..11
.... lit
wekli• n
b ft'Wl'lli u

lo1•nb1.11 ~eaaQ't \ullkomrnH iwrichtiR' daP
m lnllj.': !

m ,l1·n Kllrpn hi11ernM:cto~1•11 und m1t Lrn~ M'c:-itellt1·r1 &pn.ltenformifl'•
~!Un<luug ; Ham.·h1111uRTI1\pf ru111!11l'l1 1 \'Cm ~1•wfilmlichl'm rl')"pus. P~
ph&r~nx ft.lilt. J1h1tr~11, ;,:ruU. l.t11g-~1•1o11rnl..t :--;ur~1ll l>a.rm~drnnlc
1Mt vo r hand o u 1 1l1•r m l'irwtu li-1rLl rn l1tiwitit,1'1•n \' nlnuf den gant:
KHrµer lJiJ.t inM 11.uUei'"lJt,• llint,•r.,111(, lun1u .. 1lur1·lu1eht 1'; dort mUnd
er d icht a.m Ex ,crl.'liun~11 u ru-. 111 ti 1P E '-crutionsbl &SP h inaue 1

u,ars

Diese isl Y-fiirmig, mii i!(,r Gabelung ID ,1,•r llullf' dee
und b,
zum Muncl11>ugnnpf reidwndon Sd,.•11k1•ln. Gcnitalporul halbw-,
zwif;lchcn Med.ianlinit> und H~itenrnnd . P:1rb proi,tatiqa mit tlo~ioicreD
der Ringmuskulaiur. Ho<lcn link,e1t1g, hintereinu.nder, durch Uieruachlingen etwns getronnt, in udcr 11nweit dttr M1tto dee Hinterkurpon
Etwn mitten ,,.i,ohen liuile11 uncl llaucbsnugaapl liegt dll8 ganz
randige, rundliche Ova.r, eLonfl\11• link•t•itig, Dutloretocke ,·om Bauch
eaugn11pf bis zum vorderon !fod1•11 n•khend. Utorua den Hintorkiirpcr viillig ausfUllcnd. Eicr ctwu. 0,0 I 11un Jang. - Diu s Arlen der
Gatlung scblieBen Rich oinnnder rnllkumm,•u un.
Haplocladu,, typit1i, n. •P· I r-'ig. 4.) O,lhn• t', 1911
Lange hie nnhe 4 mm; ,d111n I mm l~ng,, ~,xemplMe oind indee■ en
,on Eicrn atark geliillt. Durchm••""or u,20-0,38 mm. MundHaug11a.pf
ausgewachsener Exempla.1'l' 0 12 0 1:!:i 111111 l11ng h1•i einew Ourchm~sser
von O,lf>-0,2 mm. llnuchsaugno.pf Ll, 13 -0, 17 111m im Durchmesser.
hei nuogest.recktem Vnrdcrkrirper ll,4-0,0& nun vom Vorderende entfernt. Pho.rynr 0, 18 - 0,2& 11110 lnng un<l 0,1-'l, 12 mm dick. Roden
bei nuegewach800<•n Excmplttren m oder hinter dor Kurpermitto. Die
Onttcratllcke reicben u1itunter auc-h hi, zum hinterl'n Roden, F.ier
etwa 0,04 mm Jang und 0,024 dick, vun braungolber Farb•.
Im Dsrmo vun Caranr/rarhuru.,, hiiufig (P11iern10, '!'riest, iP"e leg. ,.
Raplor/,.,/11., fili(or111is (Rud,).
Unter•choidot ,ich von der vorigen Art 11ur do.durch, dnB die Roden
bei nusgewach•enon ExempltLron v or der Mille de• Hinlerkorpen zu
tinden eind ,md daB di• Eier ein wo•oig kJcincr ;o,034-0,087 mm lo.ng)
und stilrker riitlichbrnun gelilrbt eind"
Im D11rmevou Cepula r11h1·.<1TII · Tri eat, ip•• leg.; Rimini, Rudo Ip hi .
Zur ldeoti61.ierung die.er Ari br11111'11t uwn keme Typeo heranzuzielwn.
11 Kt.wt. mitt.fin 1wil<'.bto &11clJA11g11t.1,f und I h ar •clunnt. ktnut,.a.nt eiu g&Dl
khi,ne, l11inlldarm1-rti1• A.u1l.v.~biun.- vorb•n,1tn ru 1em.
~
II .K1 l11ig«-1,etuon 001 alw lurr •t1t,·r-. l''ille ,·uu 11e\:1int.li1rc,m Anu_1 l.w1 d1•
g1•nen 'l'remalodeu. und awar _1n .. mer 1ran~ andurn Oruppc al, die ,·011 m1r frU.hM
lmn1l11tiertPn ,·gl. Odb ntr: lrlin Oittomt•D, welflhf' 11.-n Excretion,ponu t.l~ ,A.nu,
v~rw••urlt'o ki)nnen In Zo()l, Anr. Bd. S!"i Hllfl, 1'-1 , ,sg
tc Monltrtlli IH~:S,t.a•.6,lil(,61 r1l,le111r-F1rur1lr Vunbrenduw0Dd1.-.:r
A.-t' Ji, .. t fUi(wv,,. HIid 11t em RC'hreibf•hltr ~ , wo na dUKv•tellt w1rd, •i• ~n
lJU"m1ch.,nlu-l 11ruatttelbar vom Ph1ryn:i 1hr~n t 1,-.pnm1 orhmcn, "le aucb 1n1 T,U.lt!
8. -48 behau}Jt.t'\ w1rd ti 1.
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FELLODTSTOMIDAE

f\lona,cu, filiformls (Rudnlphi, IH19) Looss, 1907
Di.,1om11 /IIUonm· R11Uolph1, 1819.
1/aplutlmlm /1/rJC,rmi.\ ( Rutlolphi) Odhm:r, 1911
flc1plcJclculm 11·pi1•11s Odhner, 1911.
.\/cJuu.,c·ul r1pic·1M• (Odl1ncr) Dollfus, 1947.
J/aplt1dt1dm· ml111Jr Odhner. 1911.
,\/mtmrn., muwr {Odh111.:1·1 Dollfu~. 1947.
l/ap/uc/udu.,· orh•nruli.,· SriviL-.tavH, 1937.
'

\lm1,nt•t1.\ 111mit>llf(11m,

l.Ol)!\,, 1907 1wm,·111111tl11m, ha, bet:n co1h1Jt:rcd

{c.g

Luos-., 191 2; Fi~t:hthul & Kum,,

IYC,J) <1 ,)·11011)111 llf \I (1'/liC'II.\,

\to,1mrm oric'lllrJlt~· (Srivasr.;,-1v.i} Yamagu1i, 1958.
AfomHrus 11l'roi Truv..is"IOS, Tci'<cira de Frciln'i & BOhrnhcim,
\lo11r1.\ctn ,·lmulwni Ku11,ari, 1975.
Kumuri, 19751".

Mo11t1.\"('IIS 01•ilohll/t1.\'

MmWH'U'I t.'lcmnmu.1·

1965.

Karyakurlc & Yutlav, 1976.

IYl'L~1 10\1 ANU IO('Al.llY.

Cc•pule1

r11bt'Sc't.'11s,

Rimini , Italy.

RI OJRDS
(1J Ma1crial studied
(a) From the Nl: Allantic
Ltma11da li11w11d" [i111cstir1e] Tjarno, Sweden (Aug., 1972). Material of J. Thulin.
[·•] Carmanhrn lluy, Dyfed, Wales (Scpl. Nov., 1976), Collected by H. AI-Abdul-Jabbar.
llM(Nli) 1977.(dlJ,I 4
/ 1<11/1111·111 tr11,l111,·11s [111lc,li11eJ Plymouln, Devon, Englund (April, 1937) (sec Recs [W , J.],
11147: 604) llM(NII) 1970.1.12.13 (May, 1972) BM(NH) 1977.6.29.5 7.
[1111c,11nc ] V111ga, wc,1 coast of Norway (Oct., 1973), Material ol' J. T hulin .

(h) I· rom elsewhere
fr<1d111r111 /111/wmi [body-cavity] Fl D1quc, Cumana, Sucre State, Venezuela (see Nasir & Gomez.
1977: 701 BM(NII) 1976.3.19.K.
fu) Nl: Allantrc.: record'.'> from the- litc-rat11rc
("I ~laturc
l.1111m"I" /1111w11/<1 [inlc,1111c] Krislincbcrg, Sweden (1898). Odhner (1911". 105; as lit1t1/o.-lr11/11s
111/11111· ).

[1n1c, tinc] Western 1-.altcgal. Knie (1979; 117),
lm, ·/1111111 1rr11h111·11, [intestine] Plymouth, Devon, Fngland. Recs (1947: 604, as liaploc-lad11s
, 111i1·11\ L
[11Hc,t111c] Strall of Ci1bruliar. K,"'alCvll (1969: 132 ; 1970"; SJ, ,., ll11{Jlucl,u/11.1 trpi<w).
[111tnt111c[ Wo,tcrn K.illcgat. K"ic (1979: 117).
(hi lmma1urc

!intl'",Linc] Wc,tcrn K.itkgnt. Koi..: ( 1979: 117).
l1111c,1i11c] Wc,tcrn K,111cgat Knie (1979: 117),
Cr1 ,rollngohi11, fo1c•c1ri, I1n1c-.11111:] \Vc,tcrn K;.111cgut. Koie ( I 979: I 17}.
(,/1ptr1n·11/w/11, e1·1w>:lo.1·.\1n [inte,tincJ We,tel'll Kattc:gut. K0ic (1979: 11 7).
/>,mtrl/OH hi\11(\ mi//11111\ nntc-.tinc l Wl',tCi"il Katt~gat. Koic ( 19 79. 11 7),
lrJ1rJg/oH11\ lt111·r11,1

/111g/011id111111 /111<·11111

C

,\,1•1 c 1\ 111 11u11 oc,\". l.an::d ,1agc, uf flrfoiw.H 11vJ1/ij(nmis n;cnrded 111 thi.: Nr Atlantic,
1
\ucti/1111i1ido10 j'. ] Wi.:,tcrn Kaltcy,lt. Koic (li.J79: 114).
\ /1( 11/0 111wfr1n [J1g,,:,t1w gl,rnJ and g,,naJ,] Caw,and Bay, Plymouth Sound, D~\•on, Fngland
Rec, (1947. /iU2, '" 11,,1,1",1",1"·' ,p.), BM(NII) 1970,1.12.14.
A,"11c1ilo 1111c'lt'II\ or ·lhrtt I Sylldo.,wy,ij olhu fccrcariuc frt!c in aquarium] Kristincb..:rg, S,,c<kn.
Odhni:r ( 191 la. 105, 11, lloplodadtn· minor).
t \/i111111rJ11 rh1111/11111i 1, 1hc n,m1c ~i\'Cn hy Kunw11 ( 1'1 751 al the h!!;1tl il(thl· dc-..cripllon. but lhc lif!un: h h\b1;llciJ
,\f uH/tJ/l(lfl/\

Hg. 17

\/mw.11·11.1 /l/1/.J/'1111.1

f,1)

"l"ll.:i..:1111L·11 from Jl"twlmru,,· rn1d11111,.1 (h) -..r1i.:i.:11rn:11 from lim,111d11
l.'i lrU'.'! •\;U.:. nu, 1;1,;ale i.l, t,
I n1111.

fim1111rh1: (i..:)
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R1.'1.'" 1l\>. P) tk .. r.:rihcd llw u:n:.11i~t. lWo hl tc-11 or \\hh.:h hl! found in i.:H<.:h infc"ilcd ~pcc11m:n of
the hi,,11\I..' \11, ula 111,c /, u,. llu: 1.:cn.:an,1c ~ni,c l"n11n <lau~hti.:r-,porni,;y~I'>, whu.:h, according to
,Hit ,,lrn.,•r\;t\1,111, ,111 Pill.' ,,r lw, "Jll"1.1mi.;11'i. ni.iy huvc :i tcrn1inal hirlh-pr,ri:. r ach i;i.:n.:Jria is larp,c,
UJ) t11 ;lhl>Ul J mm in ll"nglh. IIKIUl11ng (lie lt1111-!, h1run.:11h; lull, l11t rur1..;.1i.: or wlrn:h :m; \'ari;.1hli! in
,,, ~ ,\ ht1Jg l:u,·1.u111 ,i.lt1ll1 dm.:~ 1wl up1h:,11 tu Ulllll.: \\Ith lht.: 1.·,t.:1i.:lu1y \C!'oldc c111J a '.'ohUtl !..11,~.:rll11
1..:ulum \\1.'tL l,h..,rr,1.:d t...,11l' ([ 1J7 1>t al~Ll dl!sL:ribc:<I thC" c.:crcuria: Shl! l'ound lhul l.immula llma11da
ht:1,:~1111 i; 111 r1.:,tcd h} l"al1ng L'i.;1'L·.t1i,1c. n11ll T111d111tm ri·mhuru, bcu.;a111c 111fc:-.t1.:LI hy fcl•dinp. on
r 1_1 \l1d/ogt,h1m lim·aris, \\lm.·h 1,;,1ts C.:l.'rC~\rial'. bul 11~ which the wnrrn due~ not m~1t1Jrc. h ~\roulJ

.

-

..

B

+.1ppi.:,1r 1h~1t

,pl'rnHtilll'il'L"r 11nul\'1.!S !-op~1 nH1t11phnr~.,, H, thl'SI.'.' l111vl: b~cn ri.:port1.:<l t,y Ollhncr
((911.i)c111J li,d111tal & "-Ulll/()%.1).
lhi.: ,11.Jult \\orm!i lll'.Ull m:.unly in c.::1ra11gid,. ahhough a \\id1: 1<.tn~l' ol othr..·r 11\h an: ahio
1nrc~1t..·d ~-.i.:i: bdo,\ J I he ,r,i,;l:11;" h:h ;:i Wllksrn:utl di-.1nhut1n11. rn,•.'luding nol tinly 1hi: nonhi:tt,l
\!1;111111: and lwlh thi: F\-IL·U1t1.:1 nt11l'1tn ,rnd Hl:.11:k S.;a!-.. hul al-.u Lh,: C,ulf' of f\,h-,11,;n, thl" /\tlan11._
n1,hl nf South .i\nwrn:,I ;111d ·,\friL':I, th1.: Pacific Clm,1 nl' (\:11Irnl 1\mcni;u l\ml 1h..: 1.:0~1<.1111 ri.:!,lton\
l,1· lml,.t ,1m.l tin.; \1,thi.111 pl.'1111i..,ula

PRL\lllt'S D<Stl<ll'llll". OJhner (191 la, 1114 : '" //a/1/,,r/,1</111 111,1,111 anJ // /1/1/011111.1; IU5. a,
/I . 11/lll<ll'l; Vbwn~o {I(]) I : 99; .is J/oplodm/11\' t 1'(11• ml. S1 I\ a,t~J\;I ( 1941 : 42: a, N,,r>loclorlur
r,r/111/{,/t,): Oulll'\1, (1447 :3 19) ; Janis11.:,HkH (ltJS3 , 41 : ;1, lfflfil(Jdaclu-i. 11ph-1H}: KoHtl. in
~,rjab111 & ls.ma! (1957: 358, '" flapluclm/11.r 11/'""·'I, I ,schthal & Kuntt (1%.1: 177; "'
\/011<1 1.-111 /t/>1111.1): Nii-C1bc"1 (1%3: 41.1; '" //<1/1/rJc/111h11 1,pi,111); Trnvu"o1 <'I 11/ (1965, 46.
1967: .'.!5: as. .\f11m1,,H,· 1Ic1on : Lnnwtlw-Argumcdo ll969: 17t.J; H' lfoll(l\'c11s ry111(1B); Hafl!c•
1ull:1h & Sidulll' ( 1970 : 934. figure only: '" M 11111m·111 I If'" 111 l. Nuhha, & Pm,cll I 1971 . 21.
l1whtlrnl & Tlwnrns (1971b : 297: ,1' M1111C11t'll1 llflhllll. Kumari (1975 , 24~: us Munu.1111.,
(/i111d1t111i and,\/. ol'iloha111.\): K:uyakn1lc & Y~u,luv (197(1: 169 a" ,\ii. clrmx,11u,; 172
lt
1_1pirn1) N.. ,;, & Uomu (1977: 70), Krnc (1979 . 12.1).

,

a,

..

or

Drsrn11•11oi-- trig. 17). 1 his atTou,11 is t,;i,cd 11po11 1, ,pccin1cn,, three
"h,ch 11crc serially
s.l!t.:tion..;d. Tht: dinH!n,1Lrn, nr tlw wor llh ~trl' gi\'i:11 in I ;Lhlc 13, hut lh1:'i1; pr1.:,cr,caJ ,pccin,en,
:,.tuJ1ctJ "~re l'llhcr natli:m.•U or poorly lix~J . Thi..: bl1dy nr th i.:,i.: '-!1t1all to mi.:d1un1•!-i11.td worm, 1\
chH1pnlc- n11d ~ub-rylrndni.:al. po~,cs,ing ,:1 smoolh tcpum1.:111 Thi: hotl)•\\all conla111, prn1111nc1H
J1,1go1wl Ji,U'.'ld,:--. I Ill' on,/ .\1/("A.U 1\WhaµJnbular lU'tlirhlly don~i!ll". UpCll", mori: or 11: ...... ti;rnHrwll y
anti 1113)" be s\igllll) \\ithdrawn (~1g. 17b). Ii" u,uu ll)' slightly larger th;11\ the circular 1·,·1111·11/
J11,·/..('J', \,hich lie-, 111 the ;rnlcrior 1hi1·d (u~unlly quarter) 111 the..· body -, her!.! 1, no pr~pht1ryn,. , a<:
lh~ nral ,ui.:kcr Jbu1s d11·i:ctly onto un clllllgitlc and large 1il1t11· 1ll.\, \\ hi1.:h lt.:H ll ~ 11110 an 1,.H:\l)phagu"
and a singk taccuni. The ocsophugu1., is !-.hort. ~lightly n~rrrni,,cr than thi.: 1;ui;cum ~ml rm~\i!',,')\!'l a
tc..·gu 111cntal lining : lhc l:ittcr dc,1rly di~11ngt11~hc5, it f1lll11 th ...· i.::ti.:1.:u1,1. ,,hirh I\ linctl b} ~ubt111.Jal
~,,11 helium, Tiu.: C\11:t:~tm tend"' lo be dor"'o-<li.:,tr:.il ~ind at I hi: po,1L'11n1 !!IHI nl thL' bcH.I}' , d '-WPMcntl)
11arro,\.., lu a short duct v,."hii:h may rnn,1 a L11op1t,ct KUil' (111 litt.l \\,t\ unahlc 10 r1111.I a uroprocl
illld our 111n.ll'ri~1l 1s u11dc-ar 111 thi!> rc!'lpcct In a:,cclion..:J ,p:..·1,:11111.•11 u ..,1ill1t t:i.LCCHI d1\crliL'Ulum \\a,
i,c.,:1;11 bclw1.:cn the Vt!nlrnl sud,~r and the mary, lh1s i':-> prnb~1bly 1h1.: 'n.:ti ul'!.:l.i lcrt ,ac..:um' or Kou.'.
( 1979).
Thi: 1i.:rmi1wl , •ff 1•dot1 /JcJn' lead~ 111lo ,1 mu-ro\\. 'Y'-1'harcJ \C'IH.lc, ,,h1i.;h 11,1"',c:-, "i:nt1all)
10th~ cuecum anU u,uully bifun.:uks pn~1i:nurly to 1hc h;Vi.:I ol' 11\c o\u1y 111 rully-dc,clopcJ
\\(1rm,, +.llthuugh i11 one ort1\1r :-,L!ctioncU "Pc!t:1mc11~ thi; h11'u1c..atH.Ht \\th jU"il ankrim lL11h..: Ohlr}
Thi.: ,111n, rend1 l~ll\\iHd 1nt t.1 the fon.:hl,dy Ill tin: h.:wl l)I' th1.: pharyn\
I hl' flillnLkJ fc,,lc'\ Ii i.: 111 ll!lltkll1 in \hl· h11:~lhi 1d}, li t ', 111:1 11 \\\11111, lh,:) Ii '-' d~1,1.· l\lg1.·1h~·I' .111J
do,c..· llt lhl· po,1c11111 i.·,111.:11111). 11111 , .i, lhl' ull'1 u, glii\\\, ii ;lpprn1.., l~1 11111.i.: 11i..,111 lur11!1.:1 ,111url
a11d al ,~, r11r111, ;I l;,ngi.: IIU!llbl: t ti! Ulll~ Ill lliL: lh1'1l •k 1d1,.:u h11 n.•t,110 11 ,,hi.:11.• lhi..: h11,dhlid) l'\ll'111.h Ill
un.kr ll' au.:nmnwJ;1tc..· i1 lh1\ l",n111 nl ;illi,mL'llil- p lll\\(11 11,1, c..·.1 t1 ,l'd "i\lllli.: (.tllllu"'1ull 1n 11\1,,.•
tn,unlttl1) ,d thi , gc nu., I hi.'.' Ll:..,tn 111..ltnHIII; lw 1m,,tn.l, !11l' kll ,ilk ur 1\,c hnd) I hL· ,,1-,a
i.:lkn:nll~l \\a~ not \l'libk 111 our '.".tdion'."., but, .1u.:L1rd 111 g 1t1 I ,.,1.:hthul & k.11111 1 ( 19(,3}. thi.:) u111h::
~ilrllthl 111,n1~d1;,11c1~ p11tn 10 pn.,,111g 1hrnu~ll tl1i.: ,,,tl l ld lh1.: u11u..,.,;.11.:, l\ 11111111 g a ..,hmt \;,t\
Ji,,:fL•rcn'i I he I l1-r1 1, -)tu 1~ ~lobular tu lh~il l;,, r~· .i1HI ~1 IU,Hl·d o.tll ll:ru -,111 1":i tr;,II to 1111.: H.:nlr;d
,udi.:r. ;il1h11u!:!h II 111:1) hl· ;111lcrn dnr ... ul 1n u11!l1111
ti ,p~·~1111t..' lh . \,\ Hlli11 till.' lil 1·u,-..,;n: tla:l'L h ,L
b1pJ.rt1ti..: w11111rnl H',IL'li:, llk pa1i... of\\h1d1 ll,.· 11d 111 111.: ,,,,iJ 111 1d11hula1. thl: p.11"' pn1\l..tliL:a ~l1ul
lhi: 1.·J,l\:Ulatur~ Jul'l ti-lg 17..1) I hl' !lt:m111.i! \L'\JL'h: 1... ,111,dl and 111:, in lliL' ]1fH\i1m1I 1c~lllll ld
lhl' l:lnu,-!i:11.· Thi,,; p;1r, f'"U"'l,Un;a h tuhulill'. \\idc ,111d lU1,nl, p11,w-.•,111µ ;_1 (d~Ulll'tll1iu, lt111n~
anJ a Jl'n"il! 1.:,ti:1nu1 t:11\t.;rtlll} ol £la11d-..,;1,;lb that 1111 11\lll..h of 11,c..· .t\.1il11hk· ,17.11.·c,; \\llh1n th i,:
i,;1rn1..,-,,11,;. Thi: i:1111..:1.1l:1111ry dw.:l i-. ..,Jw,1. \\1d1.: :ind dl\l'rl1uil;t\l.' u11d .il1h1111cih 11l1t \t.:l"n 1n 1.nll'
nw1c11d. It nm, 1.:H·11 lu l'mrn a L'o 1111.:1.tl L"li 1u ... \\ 111..-11 may )1rntruJi.: 1h1Pu g l1 dii.: gi.:: 111t,II pnn: I ,cl!
lip. 2 !JI l"i,c..·hthal (.\ Ku1111. . l96JJ , Nu '.".pc1matoph111c\ \\ere ,i.:cn a,wi.:i;1t1.:U \\llh the tl·rmnlitl
gl•Jl1lulia ol' our malcrial. bul thci1 occurrence 111 tlti!i sp..: ...·ii:~ ha, been rcpuncd t,uc abu\!.~) l he
pi:nua.l aLrium is -.,nail c111d open~ via the genital pore w1urnlly 011 1h1; kl) -.,1t,!c of tin: po'->ll'I iur
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h·tlf of the forebnJy
The 01•ar_1 vurics 1n_ :,h~pc from hcing more or le~~ globular lo hc1ng lnlubl"<l IL lu!, J1n.:t:1ly
antt•nor to 1he tc:,,lcs in !)mall worm), hut become~ ~epnr.itcd rrom lhl.! {tntenor t1;!'.lll" hy ruil, ol
tho u1<r111
the \Hlrtll grows. In fully grown wor111, ii ,, normally '" about the ,n,uJlc ur Iha
l)LH.ly, but ~lifhtly lu\~an,h tl\c Id! s1d1;. The i:xuct di:iaib or thi.: remainJi.:r or lht.: prol.1111al ri:g1un
01 1hi: f1:1m&li.: rcprnUul·t1vc !:iYhlem arr d1nic.:ult lo malw uul rn ouI m,1ll.:nul. uml olhi.:r worki.er.., Jn
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FELLODISTOMIDAE

Monascus filiformis (Rudolphi, 1819) Loose, 1907 (continued)
m1t ,1ppcar lo have- dl!!<icnbcd thi:-. region in detail. It appc;.lP1, hcrncvcr, that thi: tn1<lui.:t ari,C",
\l.'.'fltrally, pa~\CS anlcnorly and is almm,t immcd1alcly united w11h Lntlrcr\ ..:i.1nal 1.vhid1 ,-1p~11,
1,hJr,all). The uvi<lul:I d1c;11 pU!'):-.i;:-. on.:r lhc anti:rirn· ~urfacc of the ovary ur'ICJ n.::t:CIVC.., 1lu.: 1.:0111111011
,itc-ll1111! dw..·t u, it pn:-.sc-, 111h) an 111<..li~tinct Mchlis' glm1d ..,i,uatl!<l anh.:ric.,rly 1\1 1hc O\tH)', I here
1, a ,mull Uli:rinc seminal n.:ccpla1.:ll: prcscnl. The 11tcrll.\' fill, nH_-,.,l or th1: h1ndbocly, i.:,p..:lilllly in
the ,c111r:tl lield, rcad1111g lO or clo,c 10 lhc pos1crior cxlrcm,ly, but 1101 pa,sing lo lite kit ol' the
gonad,. It app~m" tu flH!ll a simple. narrow mclratcrm at about the l..:vcl ol thi.: ventral wc~i.:r,
anJ th1s. pa..,,i.:, din;d]y l'orwtn<l !,i111Mrally or vc1Hro-,ini~trully tu thL· c11rU'i•"iilL' ,111d ~11li:t·\ 1hch:i..,1,.· or thl' ~c111tal at,·ilHH Thi: uleru-. 1,.·ontai11, 11111111.·rou, npL·ru1l:11i.: 1.·~g, v.11h ,1w1111h ,h\:J],
I he 1i1e//ati11m i.:u11•:.i-.l~ ol num~rnu~ small rollitlc:-i 111 Lwo !-iytnmctn1..:ul. lati.:r:d lii.:kJ, bd,\i.:l..'n thl:
h~,i:I or the ,cntr:11 ... ud.i.:r and the kvd or tht: ti.:,u!s. rhc i.:xuct 1111111, :.ire, h1n\c\c-r, \ariabli.: thc-

un1crior lnrnt may be jus.t po:.-tcrior to the vuntral sucka, whtlc the pm,lcrinr limit \.Uri!!, bi.:t,\-1.:i.:n
th~ anlcrior margin uf i.:1the1 testis. Tin: 1ru11sv~n,c \litcllin1.: Ju1,;b unnc unteriorly to the ovary
IL) form the common 1.lui:t, whit:h i!:-i swollen to form u .sntall vitcllim: n:.scr\lOtr.

wu, creeled by Looss (1907) ro, Di\/lJl/lll /1l1/1J1'1/1(' Rudulph1.
1819, the t;,.pe-~pccii.;s, and At. mom.•111ero11 110111. nud. \Vitlwut reference tu thii; wor\... OJhn..:r
( 19l lt1) crccu.:J 1hc gcnu, ll(1ploclm//1s ror II. 1ypir11s 1 typl!~'.!'ipccic~, u1,d two utlwr ,p..:1.:il:,. nnL: of'
"hich \la, II fili/01·1111.1 (Rudolphi, 1819), In 1'>12 Loo,s i11di,<1tc<l !lull l/011111r111 /1/,jor11111 anJ
!Ja11loc-lacl11, filt:formls \,i:rc "'YIH>nynh)U'i lnllhough L:1' 1·uncou,ly n:Jcn1111! to Rudolr11i1·.., maknill
U\ IJ1Mu111a/1/tnJ/h- 111~tcuU ol D. /1/tjm·mej, anJ lhut // , 11p1t·11,, ul Ut.Jh111.:r wa, u.knucal tu h1, m~ n
\/. mo11t 11tero11 , A!:-i Loo~,·':> ~01111'1cnt~ were 1't'l1uJc 1n a foot11ot~. it wa, nut until th..: \,ork ul
Oullfu.., { 1947) tlnH J-laplaclmlt1.,· wa, generally rccog111,~d a, bcing a ... y,wny111 ol Hm1mc 11,.
Dtst'LISSII)~. The gcnu, Mo/It/Sc/IS

1

We bclil!\'I.! lhat ~ll or thi.: (h.•M; ribcd !:o.Pl.:CICS ur thi~ g1.:liU\ ,~n he t.:t.m...ii,lcrc<l ... ynonymuu,. a,
atlcmfit" to ~cparatc them have brcn unconvincing,. It i~ cvidcnl that the 1.:ontinw.:d n:cognit1~1n
of ~omc of lhc l,pccic, was. b;JM:d. ut o,,c li1m.:, ~olcly on lhc ho,t •.., p-!cn:,. The early record" ur
M. Jrli}ormiJ were from C,·pola ,·uhesn•us. At. typh-11s Wa'i n;conkd in Tre1d1111·t1.\' trac/1111•11,; jnJ
.\I. ,iril'i1tnli\· (Srivtl',tav~1 . 1937) in S_1·11c1ptt11·1.1 nrieutrJII.\. The hO\l\ or Olhcr !:-ip.:cics. cat:11 ri:corJ~J
only oncc. arc: M . mhwr (Odhner, 1911) 111 Limwulu limmula: A/. m1M/Trava!<lso, 1.'f ,ii., 1965. i11
0/igop/lle< 111111·11.1: A/ , c/11111/11111/ Kumuri, 1975, tn Pa111p11s ,pp, and M. e/,111gar,,s Karyai-arte &
Yadav, 1976 in S1romatc11\· 11iKa, A.., rurthc1· rccon.l) of M. filiji,r111i.\, Af 11 ·ph'us u11d ,\/ . 11ri<·11re1h\
accu111uh1ted a greater , aricty of l10~1!'1 \\ere recorded. The additional ho~l<ii of thc,e ,pecie, arc~

,\f.j1lijm111i,

Curang,Jac

M . uri£'11fali.\·

Ncmiptcridac
Scrramch~c
C"urangi<lae

\I 11p1111,

/'rmhuru.\' h1th11111i (Na~ir & Gome,, PJ77)
n ernprerus p1111nm11s (Nahha, & l'mwll, 1971)
Nm1ip1er11s j11po11i<•11s ( Paru~hin, 1973, 1976)

F11/n1•1>llt'/11.\· a.,-colurus (Purul,.hin. 1976)
frclt'/111tt1s 1111·di1,·1Hm1w.,· (Janivt:w,i...r1, 195:\ ; Nikola\!\a ~

Kovnll·va. 19'16. Knvak\•a , 1969. llJ70c1)
mfdi1c·rrwn·11s p(l111icrn· (Ntkolucva , 1963. N1koht\!\a 8-.
Kovaleva, 1%6, Kovak1a, 1%5, 1%K. 1969, 197011 , 1970/11
T. ll'<'Cll<' (Kovaleva, 1975)
T p/,·r,11·ei111s (Kovaleva. I975)
T

Table 13

Di111c1r,,il•ll~ ot Mom1.\ru,1 /il1Jum11.1· from tt1c present 111Jlcrlal am.I rrnm lhl' l111.:n11urt:

AlHl101ity
N::1mi:- u\cd
l-lllSl':'!.

Lo~.11i1y
l ..:ngth tmrn f
Brc,.iJth (111111)
l.cngth fon:boi.Jy

N:1-.ir & Lot11c2 ( 1977)
\lmHHc11,1.- fili(ormi.\·
ll't1cl111rn.1, le1rhami
v~ncn1Cl1:1.

Present nmlc-rial

P,c,cnt malcri,11
Jili/omu,

Afutw\·t·11,1· l1l1f1n,,u1

1\/111w1c ·111

Limamla finm1ult1

Tre1rh11r11,

'.'>CC IC\l

4 \ -1 -t)

~s n

\Cl: 11.:Xl

0 2h 0·41

114X 111,7

I

1 ; 0•15021

117-1,
U '.'!J O ~~
I 0 -22 0 JJ

O·lO

fl'C1d111t1t.l

fJ!IO

0•13 -0·19

OtJl SLh,:lo.l·t imml

11•2 1 0·25

\'c1HrJI ,u1;.·1'i:r t111111)

U· 1.1 0·23 dia.

Suckcr-ri.ltio

I : I

Ph;.u) 11\ ( rnm)

0· 15 0·2 1 0,10 ll· J.15

Ck,opliagu., 1111111)
C"irrw,-,ac 1111ml
Tc'.!!tt:i; l111m1

0•25 0·51

o,~tr)'

(mm)

Eg~, IPtn)

O·IU U·JJ
0· 17 0·2X d1,1

0-17 0·2 1 Jtu.
26 2K 16 IS
(tJlll datu
14 16 21 1S)

-~
.. . ...
.... :,............

,_

0·2 1 0·)5 0·19
0·14 0·25 0•14
I : 0·74 0·9S
0·16 0-2~ U•l I
0·!145
tH2 0 17 0·21
U21 0·29 0·1)
(I· I~ 0·10 ,1"1.
40 49 l2 28

(1•27
U•26
lJ 15

0·29

0·16 0·17 O· I) 0·22
0-11 a 21 11·1 I 0·21
I : O•HO 0·95
IHJ9 0 I) O•IS 0•21J
(1(11 0 14
II 14 O·)~ 0•08 0 20
ll 06 0·26 UWl ti~<,
0·07 0·2) ll 10 0 2 I
40 41, ~'.? 31

- ...
-- ....
~
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__..,.,..._,
.

.

<r'...,_

n,•rnf>l<T/1< r11.rn/li (h,chthal & Kunt,. 1%.1: Har«1ullah &

S1u1l1q1, 1970 l'nruklttn, 1971,)
rlwndw,\· (I 'h1..:h1hal & l ho1rw,. i<J68)
Sl'lar [ Tmchw·oµ.\·l n't1111t•11ophthalmlll (1-i,t.:htlrnl & Th0m:.1,,
1%8, 1972b; 1.umothc-Aq;umcdo, 1%9; Parukh111 1970.
1976),
Cllmll.t hippos (Lamothe-Argumedo, 1969; Papottt,u~luu.
1976).
C. armnll/S and C. •P· (Parukhin, 1976).
Chluros('O/llbrt1s chry.,w·11.1· { Fischth.il & Thoma,, 1968 I
Cepola rnb,•sr<•ll.< (Sey, 1970)
L,,·thr/1111.1· 111/11/<1111., (Porukhin, 1976).

n.

CopoliJae
Lcthrinidac
S1 ron,atc11.fac
C"lupcidac
Scomhridai.:
13alis\ldac
- Platycephulidac
Charndduc

Pampu.,· m').ft'llft'IIN (MaJ!rnvi, 1975)
Srromareus 11wrnla111~ (Ciacv~""aja & Kovakva, 1978)
S,mlinc/la ,writu (Parukhin. 1970. 1'175. 1976)
,\',•tm/lJ('/' tvlias (Fn::minu, 1970)
Ab<1/i,1•1,•s .l'tdlutus (P,irukhin. 1978)
Plat)'<<'Plw/11,1 111t1<·ruc·<11t1hus (Kmyakurtc & YaJa, 1976)
ll;·drc1t·1•1111.1'fu1·ske1/ii (Fi,chthul & Kuni,, 19(,J),

A') for a-. the rclallom.hip!- orthe~C" lhhcs arc concerned (sec Ncltaon. 1976), thCI\~ ,ccn,:, ln bi.: no
ba<i1S for th..: ~cparalion or Mo11osc11s un the ground" of ho:i.1~group i:iptl·i1h:1ty. Whit~ 1t appc~11')
that 1hc mujority of host, belong to the fon11ly Cara11gidnc (C'cm111I', T1·11c/lf//'11s. 0/igof'lir,·, ,
n,,,·aptt.•rus, St'lar. CMomJcrJmlm,s), other closely related amt cvc1\ quit~ different n.. hC'~ mu>
become infc\tcd The nwM ~losdy n:ltllcd to till' curangid~ urc C,•110/u (Cl'pol!dal!). L,•rliti1111.,·
(Lcthrinidttc), l:pi11L'phe/u., (Scrr.111iduc) and N,•111ifll<•r11.1 (Ncmipteridttc). a, tlic,c all bclung to the
>iubordcr Pcrcnjdci. arul Smmw1,,11.v und Pamp11s (Slromatcida..:~ not

::i

llalli,h.

11\

rcf,:rn:d to h~

Kun1ar1. 1~>75) tttH.I .,·,·m11htT (Si.:umhr1dac) hi.:long 10th.; 'ia111!.! or<.k1, t\w 11l'rt.·illllllll''· Unn.•latL'li
ll1rm, hi..:long 111 lln; C111p1.· lil111ill'.:-i (S11/'cli11cll11}, Ph.·u101ic.:1;t11"0111H.·, (/ i111,111d11 • .\111t1/J111r11l "',q11
pa1.:niforn1i.:-i (Ph11_1-nphalm). lc1raoclontifornic~ (Alwli.\ll',\') .:i.nd the c-,\c1111al\y l'rc,h\\atc1
Cypri n1for111c, ( li,rt!ru,_111111·).
Thi; rncHphologkal fcatun.:~ which have been Ul'!Cc.l to tfo:itingui ... h lhi.: ;1hu,i.: .,pi.:l'.11.!, a1·~ nhl,tl)
trivial and can be d11:11H1,.,i:d. Odhner ( 191 lal di.,tingui-.hi;'i A/. r1·pic11.,· ;rnd .\/. {11Uon11i, l,n 1,;gg•

size and colour and !he po"t,on of the testes in the h111uh0Jy, A, p,11111cJ out hy 1-twhtllitl ,\:
Kun11 (1963) und a, shown in Tr,blc 13, cgg-<i ✓e apparently varies consiJcrnbl), at\d ,, c1ct1
1nc;o1h1..,1~nt among,t ~i,~1..:1111cns from lhc ,anic hlht -,rH;1..·1l;"I. I he- i..:olnur l,r tlw egg., i-. pruhuhl: ~1
funuion ur the dcgn:c or tt11111ing, whid1 J,a~ tHl-..en p\a~c- ~ltH.i. a, 1, ,ccn in nhtn) nlhl'r l~llll1.fr.-...
1on1iJ,. lhi.; i.kgri.;l! or tanning. may be corrdatcd lo lh1: ,1.,1.: ul 1hc 1.·gg,. \, h11.h 111,rm,tll~ !,!i.: I
,malk,· a-. th1.: tanning bi.:cum~~ mon; 111ll:nw. Skr_iahi1, & Kl,,~11 ( ll)5 7 / ah11 u,1.: thi.• p,1,111011 td
the tc\li..''.'> in lhc hinllboJy., 1n addition
;.1111J 1hc fHF.IL'rJC'lr l1m1t of till' \'ilcll:11

to 1hc <l1mc11.,1u11, ol thc oral ..,ud,1.·1, th1..· k11~1h u( thl' h11J )
tum. 10 -;1,.•par:l!l· If 11pir111 . \/ ,m,·111,1'1\. H 1m11m ,111d
.\ I .Jil1Ji111111,. I h.: l111H.lliml), huweH;1 ,.., ~11ow11 lu l:\\i.:Od dul'i11g lll'Vd\ll)llh..'lll. hc1.'11111111~ 111lH.h
longc-1 rdal1vL· lu the l'nrchudy. tl1c pl1\l•tc,111.·ul:11 n.'1:•.1011 al,o th:\dllJh allumcl11i.;all) ;1nd the
tc,tc, scpantto ( Dttlllus, I 947, Fiscl11 h:il & T1\0111.i s. I 'J72/>I. I Ile ,110 or the ,,..,d ,uckor :t nd 111" .tll
le11,;th arc :-.uhJ..:ct to £real variation 1m:rcly Ju~ ll1 thl'. gri.n\ lh nf'" thi.: \\ orm. ant.I thl." , ilo.;ll~1nu 111 ,,
variable, purticularly with rcg;ud lo it~ pm,h:rior li1111t h.,ditha\ & l hnm.i, ( 19681 t.:l1ulcJ li11t..l n~,
difference bt:t,vccn M ./1/1/m'mi., and M . 1;picuJ, hut "ilati..·d lhal a ·nnal di;:c.:1\1011 un )ynonym~
mw.,1 await lil"c~h1story :-.tuJies. A"1 nil taxo1wmic l'.rltLTia in tl,i-:, group an: hu,ct.J upon 1,;nmp;.1rHt1,,.
morphokigy. Ihi.:rc ,i;:cm\ to be 11.:.1 ,uti"lful.;"lory ba,i, 1'111 c1,n,1lk11111!, t hal 1h1.:,c I\\ o "'Pt:Ul."'.'t 1l1\::

distinct

\/ . 11rit•11ta/i,· i, ..,;:i1d w dilfrr from r\/ . qpicll.\ 111 ·,,1i.· n111u lll" ,u1.·k1;r,. ,1h· 111' ,.11i,111, 11r!!,llh.
l!\IClll and i.:harnL:ll.'r ol' \lli,:llurm ;ind Liu: lllpl,gruphy nr thi.: gnlli.ld.,· (Sti\u-.!~1,;1 ll.JJ 7 1 ..ind 1hc
·ccphalutl p1.h1llnn or th~ acl'tabulum• (S11vu,tav.i, 1941 ). RLl"l·1~1H:..:-, l1> T,1hk 11 anJ In ~11,,1-...
tava\ ( I9-1 I) lig.uri: .,uggi:,l) llmt th~~l' dwr~u.:tcr, an: mvn: 1.H k,, I) p1rnl or th1.Y,i.: in \f /1h/orn1i\

The only 1."han11:ti.:r ,,hl\.h 111ighl hi.: ..,,gnilll:an1 i, 1h~ n:r1111!cd ,p11rnu, natlin: 111 lhc lQ!llllh.·n1
bu1 tht, j., qui.:.,11n11ahlc and 1~qui1·i:~ tl111lhn1a1h,n
\I 111'/rJJ I'.'> cn11,1dnl'J hy 1 ra\'t1,!-.ll, c'/ u/ (19651 In Jllkr ftt1111 ~,lltl;I ..,p.:-1.1~., 11f \/ri/J1Ht11 1 tn
h:1,111!_! ;.1 ph.tl)ll\ lu1,g1;r lhan 1hi; urn! ,w.:k1;r. /\, lhl'y had n11ly ,1 ,1ngk ,1w1.·1mi..·,1 1111,;n:: i-.. 11 11
111d1i.:;.tlllll1 nr till' ,ari11tirn1 in th1, kalurc; but ii i, 111,.ll at ull di .... 1111i1,1r to that vr \{ ///1/tl/"/IH\ ;!\
!IIU"llr,lli.:d h) D11llru, (ll}47L M d1u11!1a111. i.lL'Cl)1'011lg lll Ku111.111 fll)7)) . lldh:r, 1111111 ,di l-..11u\\ll
'l'Ct.:ll'" llf thi.: !!l'l1U ... 11\ !hi.· \ill·gc r '\I/C' ,1r ll\1.' twd). lhl' DI al loUl ~1.,,•r hit\ 1ng a ,11t~llk1.· tlf1C:11111!! cltHI th \."
d1"'Hncll) ll)bl'.t.l o,:ir)- 1IO\\l''vCf. it t'lo 11ul ,i.1.t11iliL:a11tl) 1.Lf!!L't tlwll uth .: r n:u11lh ,ii \/01111,1II\.
the ,l11-l1k~ ~lfH:ning of thi; nrnl ,ui..ll•i 1, pmbnhly ,1 1i,;lltl111 -a rtih1lt ,tnd i, l, 111mn LP tH,ltlr 111
\f /ili/umn\ hi..·L· hg 17uJ. ,rnd 1h1: 11dob1.1l1un '-1rthl' mill) ,1pp~·u1, 111 bi.: 1'a1il~ t)pti..:,d 111 'l)l11~
~Pl'llllit.:11" llf \( /1/i/tJ/'111/,\, \\h~l"l' H r.1ng,: ,,I l"c11'111 rro111 ,i11u:1ll~ gl uhuhtt t\l dt•,litllll \ trdnhl'd
nl'.c-U.1~ \\' l1L:11 l\htJh1J\·I tJlJ75) lpL111d ,pi:c1mi.·11, nf \/,11111,c/11 111 / 111111;11,L l11l'. ,ur1h: ~1.;IILh 1d 1111 , 1
a, \I. 1'h1111ho111 ~,nd al"ll) llll tlti.: l11di,t11 t:U<hl. hi.:· l\'h.·111•d tu lh1..·1n,1, \{ 1rp;,u, \I ,-/011,IMW• 1,
~imilar 111 ,\/ d111t1hi/flf 0111d i-. h1,..•1c l'llll'ildn,.-d .,yno1n llllHI., \\ 1111 \/ /llih1m11, !111 thl' ,,um: 11.·;i-.11110,
ht.QM
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'l'n•uuit111lt· tmno1ih•l'I of fiJ11l1t•~ trnm Eµ.ypl, Purl I\. \ r~•d1•,.<•rip•
tfott ot" tl,1,111 . . r111 ,,·,Jirua (01lhnrr. 1~11) (l-'rll111liHtnmi,la1•)
,J.,, ..,, II

l'IC'l'l!TJI \l.

\ ... II H,1111

IIT 1·:

l\1

I'

1'ld1 lmh· h h11~t-d nli 11111•1• 111f11•111,P11s ttl l/11111111•,1, 11//H•II~ \lldht11•1, 11111)
111ll1•rli•,l 1,-'· H K Kuut;i; 11.liilt· n 1111•111111•1 1,1' th•• l S. \u\'lll :\l1•di1•1il B,,.
~•••1n•h l'nll Xo. ,l, l'1dr11, )1:~)'PI. 'l\u1 nf llu• ~1w1·11111'1l·1 w11r't• fl-11111 11111•
Jl1•r,11,t,,.,,., ru ..,,,.,,, 1l'11rnru:i1lu+·l 1111,I 0111· 1'1'11111 l/11dn,,_111111 /111-/,,du (('linr
1,.-i,ltt••I. Th,, p11r11 .. itP wil.i flp.1•ril11•d 111•iµit11tll~ hy ncl11111•r ! IHI I) 11.-, JloJd"
d,,d,1~ l!l!'i1·11, hum ('n/'/111., ln11·l111rn, (('11r11nc:idm·) at 1',J1PI0111 ,111d 'l'M1•,t1• .
•,\ dt'1111l1•11 th•-l1·ripiio11 iii .\/ l11p.,.II.<1 ,- 111'111~ jll'l"..1•11t1•il 111 thi-1 111q1('l' in 111'di'l'
I·• nuq)\il ~ tlw L•,.;1•1•~·.JmJ:I} lu·i••f ,]iUJ.:lln-.ii-, with 11111• 11~111·1•, l,y I )clh1H1 l', Tia•
1q•1•m;,, ,d th1~ Intl,, w1•n• fh.1•11 iu l-'A.\, ,.t11i1wd 111 l111t'l'u1 iiP11111loxyhr1, 011d
111,1unt1•1) 111 h11b11111. UnlHu- ( 11-)-17) l1uL 111•1•.iP!ltl'd 11 brwl' l111;loril'III 111·11m111L
of tlw _s:1·1111:- 1/r•nfl;.t•ii:t Lott.~.~, 1!107.
Mmrn:-1t.'"1P1 t.,1,Ji<'1IR

fOllhu,•r, rn11)

llt.\f•"Sosts: F1•llnrli-.t1m1id1w, :\I onB•H•inul', Ilndy 1,1ut'l1 1'101,gnt,•, 11111•r11w,
AubC'yli111lricnl, 111•1trl~· ol' u111f11rm width. Cu1idt• u11:<1dt1f'1L l'n•<1n\l lolk., pri•~
1·11t. Ornl r.uf'k.,_.,, ,mhtt•rminnl, ,•1•11h'nl, Jmtgl'r thnn wirlf•, with lnn~itudlntd
opt•niug. Ac•t.•tubttlum 1·ou11d, ~n111ll(•r tlmn nl"t\l s111•kPr, apf)rnXitnf'h•ly on◄•·
flf'th l,•ni;;th of body from HHll•rior ~nd. Hatio nf h•u,:tLbM of RU(•kerA 1 :0,!H0.ti:!. Rnlio of fm'(•bud_y tu hindbndy 1 :3.fH~rl.1:1 Pn•pho.rynx ]1t('king,
Plrnrv11x lur~C', longPr tlm11 witftt. l<!14oph11,:::-u1:1 pr('ijl'nt. l'l'('Ulll siogh'. on
ritdil i,.ult• r11' body, p~!Priur OJIL'lling nut. "i~'('ll n~ hinclhody <.•1m1pl1•l(•ly Allt•il
with •·A'~"• ~;x,•n•tol'y ve~ic-11• Y-1othnp11 cl, divitli11g jljlighUy pm1to,•nrit1in, ftl'lll!J
r-f',11f'l1inl! to :;idri,; uf phftl'~nx or orul Kll(•hr, nnt unitiug,
TPsl1•,., 2, r1111nd 1 smooth, dorH11-.~inislnd in po~ilinn 111•'{t tn llort>1ll nml
l11ti•rnl hotly wulll'i, rlunrnl to t1h.'1;~, iu tnndi,m l,ut wiilPly ,wp11rllLt•<l, iii JU1Rt,1r1nr lutlf 111' pn,tln.f'etuhulur hmly n•J,?"inn \'ll!lft 1•1Tt>r11uti11 vt•ry long; PxlC1idiHI! 1tnt1•1·iorly nhuo"!t lo JmdPt>i11r 1•11d of c,irrUi,. !"ilU· h,•t'or•p unitinl,(" tn f'ot·111
,·1r- dtifrrrn1, Yn~ drf1•1°1'n11, v1•ry Hhort, r,,•nf'h'11tin,: porh•r1nl' i:.•nd of rirru·
i.tL-t· tv t·11t1•r inlt•rnal !it•mi1111l v1•:-.i1•h•, Lnlkr hipnrtill', llll)(li•rntc•ly thick-wulll'1l,
1uw.;t1•rior f'ham1wr li,rg<'l' tlurn twl11 ri01·. PH,-; pt·oxtntic11 c•xh-Pnwly ~hol't, c•nn11ct"ti11i; u11tnim• rhamlwr of Mt•11111111l \'1•,ii·IP In i•i1-roir. Cirrus lurg-t•, nlU~1•11lur, rwotru-.ihh· with ,111•1·11\1111li111,1: ril·rtH ""'' ti,.i,;u1• th1•1111~h :!eltitul port•,
1,•n~th ,;Ji,-:-htl~· )('~fol thnn 01w-half dor ... o-\·1•11trnl h•nJ,;lh uf rirru.~ );.(\1'. Prnstut('
,.J?l11n1l ,,,,JI.., 1111111t•rrinl'i, filling 11nHI or C'lnus ... n1• not ti('1 1 11p11•1l by t.(111tin11t
\t' i.-11•, p,H- 1n·u.1i1ti1•l1, and 1•irr11:,;, witl1 1':\.•·••ptio11 nf n•nlrnl ,l!-.!111 OIIP-lhi1·1I
"' 1·u-f1 1~ n•.tinn.

Hpl'r111C1l11pli11n• (lfl'·•••Hi i11 0111• -.pc·,·i1111·11 l'1"n1n

nt·t·,r,,t,·,·11r,,

in 1•H11•~~ ,d llt'i111, Hllf'(I \\1th ,qw11u 111 prn111ul,·rl ti11 111' t•iriw- i-H1·
l1ud,1• 111np1•1; -,p,•r1111ll

,plum• ]uni-:- I 1'11ld1 11l

,111

r1\'f'I'

rout,itl,

it,wll nl111,1.~l rlnuhli· 111

111••·11,11·11 li!.!,1111•,ll, \1illi .. 11,1dl. n•1111d :,e,p,•1111 rl111111h1•1 11 .. ·q JH11.,in111l ••nil ,11
1•1rl1J'f. 1q11·11111;:• . \1 ltllhl ,tnll•i-1111 1•111't ,11" 1•1rn11 ~tu- 11 tf11r:,,11-v1•11ln1ll\' 11ri1·111 .. i) 111111·11\\ li1111d ,,I l1l,!lill., ~111111111:: ,,•1]-., -.•·1 11tl 1111111 p1·11--,J;1lr• •·ln11d p1•ll -1
"o\-1lh dud- 11pp1•111·i11t.t t11 11•1111 tu ,,·ntr,d Jli'"ll'll ♦..ihlP !1p ol' Pirro, .,ut·, 1111,I

widl 111" 1<11Tll"I 1-11-:. Bul'dr-ring 1111
hond 111" t•l'll!I nnd 11lim h,1twt•i•u
po t1•ru-n111i·:d wtill 1d •·i11·11:- ... up und 111irltllt• 11{1 cl1mm-,1•11tntl l1•11glh 111' 1•inus
,t.1'1• Jtl'n"ll1tll• ::-lt111,I t>t'll-.. !<ihnwi11g- IH•H\ H'I' c•11m•1•1II r•nt,on t)f .-.t'l'rrh1ry ::;-rnn\lll'!'>
1hu11 n•r11111111li·1 ni i:hnul 1•1 11..;, tlu'lr •hu•t?> IP11rl111~ t11w11nl prnil'ui;ibl1· tip of
,·irrn-. ,;t,· 1·1rrui ,11,· 11r11l. h1r~1•, 111••cluu1 tu ... ul,1111•dw11 tlrl'fl, thi,•kn-v.ulh•tl
011111 wti•ru,il ,;i,11111111\ '11'.ilt'lf', 11Vl'rl1tppin~ 1rnt,•r'IIII' ullP-hull' ln th1·rt•-l'o11rthi,;
nf 111•1•t11hulu111 d1,1-~111t1; l'Xl•·111l111:.,: µn•u1·1•t11h11l1ll' 111un· th1111 l1•11,;th nf 111•1•l,1h11
lurn, fi1•11it11I ,1t1·i11r11 ('l'l'M•t1t 1 ·•1111111. (:1•11i11il pnr1• 1111•di1111 In ... 11b11wllin11 (ll'ft),
prt>111•1•l11 hnlnt.
fhul')" 1'1>11111I, -.rn11utl1, tl111·;~o•tollli~trul i11 JHIHitiou 111',;t to 1lo~nl 111111 lnlnAI
body wull~, donrnl to ull•rn:.., po~t1H'l'tuhul111· 111111 1m•t1•!dic11lnl', in f1111d1•111 with
tri,,tP,, wu.l•·ly 111-pur11tc•d 1'1'11111 1wt'l11hul11m nlUI nnll'l'lnr tt•KtJ.;, nntt-rior to middlC' or Jln!'<t,;,,d11hul1u- hadv r1•gio11. 0Yiilu,,t tliil·k-w1dl1•rl 1 nri~iu~ l'rom inid.,.,_,utrnl pm,ilim1 111' 0\'UI'.\',· prnrt•t•dinµ- n11l1•riorl)· lo untr111• eomril("(, Ootrpf'
•:(1mph•1;. Joihnl't. di..il1t111•c· nnt1•1·ior to cn•nry. ,1,.hli-.' it'lnnrl wt•ll tll'vl'lnprd.
~1•111i11ul rf'rf'plswlr prt•2,11 11t 1 <1.1111111. l'ti•nt'I \·uh1minnuK, Alli11J( tJLoi-l of pot.t11.r1•tahul11r body n•gion, ,·.-.ntrnl to 1111 g-111111/lij, ,..,c•t•m.ling- n,wtnbular r11gion
n11 )1<1'1 111 Ii-ft i1)1· 11f pnRtl•rior r10rtio11 of 1•in·11i. ~np lo ht>('ome mrtmlPnn.
~_£1•ll'11_ti·ri11 11r1ly t-.hithtly tlii(•k,•r-wAll(•tl thu11 ut,•rn!i pr< 1<11•d111J.t' it 1 1mtin·ly out~1df' 1•1rru\t .. 11,·, llfH•r•uding nln11;: J1•rt Rlfh> ot' lnttt•r. tlwn 1111lt1r11 1r1, Hally, 11Jll'
ing inti, i;:1•11itid ulr111m to h·ft of 1·irru" op1•11i11~. Yitt•l\uriu l'nlli.-uhir, in two
lnt1•1·nl li1·\11fl 1 uainterrupt.•d 11! ovnry kv!'I, lt•\ 1•! 111' ,111li'l·ior 111111 J•11~lf•rior
PA:1.rt>tnili•·~ ,,1ri11'1IP 1 !•01111m•1u1 ing- v.t l1'Vt'I "r p11Hh·ri11!· 11111rgi11 nl' ur1·tuhuluru
ly1ni,:

l11•hq•1•u

.. irt'U!<- ;111tl i111t.-1•0-\'f'1Jlr,d

1w.~1c>11,11· 11111q:i11 ol 1lt1r-.,,.,,•11tr11ll,· 1111Pot1·,I

1

•

1

-.·
nr ~111,thtly pm1tlll.!l'lnhulnr to 1w,,~r1-t1•11lhs d1 .. t1n11·1· belWl'l'rl _k "k"' or tuor_r
ant1•rit1rlv; in "Pf't•im"n (ti~. I) fr,irn n,tr,11Jt,•ru" riJ,tht \•ifrllrnl' flrld frr1111~
u:1ti11~ 1li lnt•I t•f 1tpproxim:1l1•ly Ill 1wr ,•1•t1I ur 1li~t11un• b1•lwt>1•n tl.'::ih· wh_ile
h·tl til'hl 14'r111inati11g Bppro'(inu,t1•ly .~um,• ut1•11t uuh•riur tu ,u1tnior t1•11tm;
in &J11'• i11u•11 (U;;. 3) t'rn111 Tr11drm'!fllU 1·iJthf. lh•ld lt.•rmi,rntinJ,C uL lt•n1l of
a.pprnxi1111il1-l ,Y ,17 pu· l'l'llt, nnd lrft n,•ld ut 70 111'1" l'{'lll, of di!4f.RDct• bt•lw<'''"
lt•id1•-i: \'.tdli1II' n·~t•r\·nir pn•~1•nl, 111 ri~:-lit nf "r111i1rnl re<'{•plai-lt• 1 1'vr111ril by
11 1,inn of vitdlin1• ,lmt fr11111 1•1wh l11trrnl vilt•lli11~ fh•Jtl; b•rt vilf'lhnu Juct
imiw•1li11l1•lv 1111ti•ri11r tu und in i•o11fn1•t with w.1•t11i1111l 1•1 1t•1>ptnc·lt•; 1•1wh vih~Uioe
tluC't fnr111~l h:,· uuion 111' 1111tl'Tinrly untl JlO!ilt•t·iorly 1lirc•d1•1I lll'nnrhe~. Y.1~,
1mm,•ron,g. tu1111II. j1)'l'1'1·ul:1if' 1 ~·oun~n P):.\'1-{t- witl1 _v1•1low r1l11'11", nlrlr•r PJ{J-:~ wUh
hrnwn ~h,·lls..
?\J..u:o;lJJ'l•1111•11t~ 111 n1illi11wli•r,. of 111w t,;pf'cinwn ~l'1•11 111 lnlernl vil'W from
/)(•dt/>frr'fl:4 r/1 ... l, lfi: hn1ly, il'n1,dh 1.3m, clni'fUl-Vrnlrn.l clf•pth immrdinh•ly prf' ,
fl('t·lnhulnr 0.'l!lO 111111 :II nuf(•rior 1,•"ti:... 0.2211; prt'I\C'('tnbulRI' hm1y }pn~th 0.890 j
po111f:11•rt11hnl11l' hrxly lr•ngth a,:?T7~ di!-tlA111•1' hrtwt•Pu RU(•k1•n 11.630; 1,reonll
loht• O.CI07; on11 ·,ut•kt>r, l1•11~th 0.2'14 1 dnr~n-YC'ntnd depth 0.162; 111•f't11bulurn,
lc>n~th O l.')2, 1l11rcl)pvt•11trnl lll•plh 11.lfUI; plwrynx, h•ngth 0.165, dol'AO-nntru.1
d1•pth I) L--ill; 1•rnphuga~. lo11gitmlir1a1 oxt,·nt O.~:-,o i f111trrior tc>"tiM, l!'ngth
U,l:l6, dnti!o-, Pnt ml t11~pth 0.111 ; p0'-ll• 1rior t""' i~, lt•ugtlt 0 ,152, dnn11• ~VNltrRI
dc11th 0.111; clL-.lnn1'e bctWflt'n l<'R-t<'s fl.37fl; 11i~tnu1?e froi11 11r11ta hulum to antt•rior l-4'>Slis 1,70!'1, to JW"lc1'iot lt• .. tis 2.220; cirnts ~ur, 11111,:itudinal l'~t('nt
0.2RO. long nxiA ( pni,;lt>rn-dnr~1\I to tUltern -ventrnl fl8 BPnn in lalf'ro..l vil'w)
o.:l80, Ahort nx1s 0.1 H ; di!'ltRnC'o from ont(•rior 111nrs,rin 11( t"irruR Rt!C lo urcyf'llo\li

1,d,11\irni O.:.?I(; di-..111w•1• l'ro111 ,:1•r1iti1I 1101·,• to 111 1i•tuhulu111 0.l~!'i; 1111t€'rioi
1•h11 111lu•1· ut' 111 1,•rnal r;t•11111111I- \·t•ki1•li·, lun,:iludinnl 1•N h ill 1).0!lU, hlu~ uxi~
( )'11!-otl'rn r\111•,,i1d l•• 1111lt•rn.nnlnd ns ,w1•11 i11 l11t1•rnl \ 1f'w) 0,1 1 l, ?1ht1 d u:d13
O,lli:l: 1111~ti•r111i• drnmh(•r ul' inrl•rnnl 1w111i1111\ ,·e-.ii·li•, h111i:itmh11ul 1•>:t.·nt 11.1 19,
Inn~ 1u::i:-i 0.1-lX, Nh11rt in::ii,;. 0.111~; 1•inu H, 1lnn,1.o,,·1•11tr1tl h•ng-lh U,J'ii', 1111leroJHl!-.l◄ '!'lt1r w11ltl1 O,Oi7. \\'nil up lo 0.02-1 thi(•k; -.pPrnmtophorf>, h•ngth nµproximnll'Jy 11 , l!l.i, width 0,1)0.I,; ~qll'tln c•lrn111lwr 11f sp1•r11rnh1phnn..', rliamC'ter U.0·16;
m·ary. lt•n:,:lh O 121, dn1•:,111-,·v11tn1I dt•plh 11.(18~ ; dit-llllH't' i'i'olll 1wn1·.v lo unt1 •rior tr,ti~ 0,510: 1fodt1111·<• fr11111 n<•f'h1hulu111 lP 1n•1ll'y 1.00;); d1:,;t1t11ci! from
pn"'tPrior t•11d 11f !Pl't vit1•lli111• tit•ltl lo n11ll'1·11H' tr~ti~ 0,061, distnn,•~ from
1111frri11r tP~tis to pn~t,•riur l'tltl of ri~ht viti•llin<' li~•ld 0.070, pnst1•rior l•nds
uf ,·1h•lli1w til•ldk 0.267 11p1u•t; 111 nl<ll'r inlnrnkri111• c•~~ ~. 0.0:l:~ (O.O:H-0,034)
X 11.1122 (11.021-(1.021),
1

l\lrn~urc-menti-¢ in milli11ll'tl•1·-. of onl-' s 111 •1• i1111•n ~t'11 11 iu \11•nfr1d-rlnrsnl \'iPw
l'rom ll,11droryot1 fonkt•lli: hocly, lt•ngth 5.9LK, width i111111etli11tt1 ly prt•m•ot.nbuhlr 11.324 uni! nt. 1111t.-rior l1.1tttit; n,:12R; pn•t1('eta.huh1.r hody 11.'ngLh 1,1211; pOi'lt•
1wrotnhulu.r body lun~lh -l-,fl20; di~hlllf.'(' h11lY.'<'Pn 1ml'kN'X 0,734; prror11I lob!!
0.0."ifi: M.o.l rmcki-1· 0.3:ll X 0.206; H.Cl1luhulum 0.178 X 0.lR4; phnryux 0.217
X 0.163; anterior kiltii,; 0.302 X 0.247; po~tc-riot tf'~li!-t 0,294 X 0,2114: di!\tant·t• h<'tW('OH t1~!4t('8 OA~i i diAtu1101• from R('Ptnbulu111 to 11nt('rinr h•Hli!'t 2.416,
to po!itPrior tN,tis 3.1-!5j C'il'Ti.lij Silt', longitll!Hrittl PXtent 0.39], width 0.243;
dh1lmic·1• from nntc,rior mnl'gin nf i•irru~ !-!Jlf' to n1•t•t11bnl11rn 0.24:lj dh1tnncc
from Renit.n1 pore to n.eC:"tnbulum O.l fiOi Hllkriur chnmbN' of i11t1•rnul ~ea,inal
vti1;i('lc 1 longitudint"I ,-xlf"nt 0,087, width 0.06:l; po~terior 1.·hetnb('r of inlf'rn ■l
srminnl ve~i,•lP, loni:itmlinnl rxtt•uL 0.115, width 0.082; ovary 0,232 X 0.202;
di~tAHC'P from ovn.ry lo nnt~rior tt-'Hfo1 0.727; diwtune(' frnm 1u•eta.bulum to
OVHY 1.4/W; Nt·mlna1 recepto1•l!' 0.043 X 0,052; dh1bu1<'t' fro111 11<'mim1I rccept.11de to ovn.ry 0.1A2; vit .. llint.; reRPrvoir, rlinml,ter 0.072; di~ta11re from ricetabulum t.1, hl'A'inning of vih•llino fit•l<l1t 0.04-0; i!i:stlrnee from Anterior tPqtifl
to pm:itPrinr end of Jtift vit.-.Uine flc,ld o.ao:~. to pt1~t(\l'iOI' C'lld ur right vilPlline
flr!J 0.20lt pm1tf~rior t'fldR of vitRllinP Aulds 0.102 npn1•t; 10 oJdn intrnuterine
•K~•. 0.035 (0.032-11.036) X 0.022 (0.021-0.022)
HOSTEi: nrc1iptnrii11 r/1'1,'tf' m (rlll'l\llgidnr) nnrl HJJtlror_,,,m for~A·ulii (Charll<•idtu•).
TlAHITAT : Small i11h•Mthw,
IA1f'AI~1Tv: GlzH Fiish Murkt•t, Oit.n Provinl't.', fi!~ypt.
11ATt_\q: JJ,•,•nptn11.,, 81•ph•111bt•r 20, nnd l/!Jdr,Jl•!Jml, Novl'mb1.1 r 22, 1952.
~n:mMF.?-.~ 11t:1·<1~TTC11: l7 . ~. N"1~t. l\f\l'i. Ht•l111. Coll., No. GflfHH (from
t11Hl
.i!l6!J:,? ( from llurlrnr_,,,m)
1
~)UU'1JHSU1s: Oclht1t•1· (1911) g-nvr tlw f'gg 11u•1t:-,,nr1•mr·11t.~ of M. typirr1tt RII
?1•111g n,b,,ut 0.010 X 0.0:?4. Tlto:-.1• 111' Uw pr,•!'1t•nt i;tud,r Rrr wmuller, mflRl'IUT•
ing 0.11.14 (0.031 .0.0:)6) X 11.1122 f0.021-0.02:l). Uollf'us (1947) in hi• ,Lu,ly
uf M. fili-fnrr,w,· I U1uJol11hi, lMHJ) 11oll•d " i,;n111t>wlrnt rf'V(•TM.1• totiht 11 tion bi>-twel'tl tlw h•ugth"' 11£ 1•~1,t.; Pll't1,;u1wl hy l1i111 and thmu• rn1•1j'-.!.ln'd by OtlhnPTj
llnllfuw• nw11">11n•111Pnl,i, Wf're most oftf'n (Ul-t.i, varying hPtwrf'n 0.0431-0.046fi,
w11t•ff>t1~ 01lhni•r 1.:. \'Rrit•d ht•tw~l•n o.n:J.I.O,O!i7,

,,,.,.,.,,,,.,,.,u)

!':o,

..

!kl

1n:u11 ~Tll (Ji.( 1111<' \ \, ,<tH' ll•!T\'

(Rud.)
hi"' .l!.
ol'

\HI.,

hii. ,11, /Hifon,,;,. t Hutl.), 1111d llw , 1n1• rh·"li1.rriut1•d r1-. 11. 1.,11ii,·11,., w11'l'hf' lnltt•r, th1•1·t•l'111'P, ln•t•1111u•,. t• ,.,y111111.,·n1

mumlltrro,1 (11nm. 1111d.).

.lfo1w.,,·"·'

ft,/11.f..'II.'<

1i11ia11tlo. J\

From F1 9chthal

(Oclh1ll'r, 11111)

Rr-i,·u~t:i,·u (l!MI) ,11,.,nilw1I .1fo1w ...r1,.-. ,nfr11111/i." L--yn. JIHplo1·lml11it m·i•
,ntali~). l11 thr npt•nin,: plirni:tr11ph tu• ,.,t11!1•d 1 ·•Tlw ;.:-1•11 11" w11, 1·n•11kd hy
Odlult'r (HJ! l) fnr twn lll'W ...,p1•1•i""' of frt•11111tu1IP" II 1,1111,·11."' ;111d II. 11111w1
whirh hr found pnru,.itii· iu tlll' :;:ut 11f l'l1·Hn,,,rd1" li111,1,1r/,i_ 111 LJ11 .. p11111•r.
th,, uuthur cleticl'ibt•!-i thl• thil'd S J"'l 'il':- 11f thf' J:Pl lll!-. . .'' 1rhn•p •·rro1·~. 11111•
of tht1m 11r1 1!'!11111nhly typu~rnphiP11l, nr,, fm11ul in tlli>l quolP, •r1w typo~rnpl11
1•nl l'l·rnr i-. in tl111 sp4•fli11~ 111" tht> sp1·1•1•·~ 11111i11• of' Pfrnrrm,wf,•~,- it "'h11u_ld hP
~,•1•onii .-,·,·nr 1i; in µfrinl-(: /' lii111i mfo ll/4. thP ho,-il 1'11r .l/.

l,111J1'r11f'l:

Odlmvr l·lt'nrlv lii,,kd C11rn1u ftf11/111r11." 1b th,• hnf<-1. A third t.1 rror i.; iri lif!.lin,-:
M. nritttHflfl,,; ·A._ tlw thil'll ~111•rit•~ of tlw µ-,•uu~: thi,; t'm·111 is tliP l'ou1•th i1111!ol
ll\Uch 11~ Oclhrlt'r c•ll'nrly Ji:-;trtl M. fi1ifon11i," I Hurl./ 11ln11g- with M, t_,,,,if•,u 111\d
M. mitwr, An 11!lditio11ul rnnr i~ fnu11rl in th,• Jui,;( l}fll'flJ:l'llflh of Hl'l\H~t.,1,·11'..i
papt•r in wl11cb ht• hlnh•,I lhnl M. orif1lt11fi.v clifrt•r,•d froru ill tmn'rn:• i11 "
the extent nf thr \'ilt•l\11 ri11, whit•h r,•111•h lhl-' l1•v,•l nl' till' post,•ri111• t1•~ti!ol 111
th" Indian i,;pt•t·il·~, whih•, in Uw t;qw t')11•1·i1')ol, tlu•y stop in front of Uw ant1•1'io,·
tei.tis.0 AlthonKh th,. 11~urr of ,1/. t_1111it•11~ hy Odhn1•r ~howi; tlw ,•ilPlb11'111
terminating nt tJw IL•vi•I of tilt' unlt•nor portion nl' !lw n11tt•rior l1"-llio;, h,, r{pflnitl'ly HlntNI in hiM ,l1•~el'i pti 1111 thnt tlw vitPII11l'i11 n•ud1 por.ifrl'inrl,\' t.o 1111•
po..'itf'rior tt•,ctiHj ''DiP l)ott,•rMhil'h l'f•i<•hPn rnituntn 1111<'h hiH ~11m hinll'n•11
Ilodl·n. 11 D11wf'~ (1047) wnrclt•t! thi!-1 Hl11l.111u 11nt fli-i "Vitt•llnria t•dn1dlng hni•k
to th(' hin,lf•r cn<ll'i nf thl' h•st,11-1,'' ,llmw.~ru.'( r,iwi1•11,'f (Odlm{'r, 1911) in Apifl'
of itH Mpl'<•iflc nnmP, i),( 1101. thr ty1w Hp11<•i11i,; of th,• A'l'nm1 Mrn111:H"1t,1t Luo~~.
1907, hut iR thP typ1• .,;pPt'il'-J of llo111o,1,u1".~ Odh11r1·, 11'.l1 I, hnvin~ hl't•n d11 llig.
nnWd b:,t' Odhn•·r (Jll ll) 11~ tr1111pln1·ltirl11.fl 1_11pi1·11,z 11, g-., n. Hp," (,f'f• fl~. -1).
AR iudicat('<l nhll\'l' Mn,u11tc11.11 jilifnn11i.'f (lfodolphi, J;,;J!)) Lon... !;, 10117, i'l tli1•
typ e i;pc,·it•i-; of thr J?Plllli .lfo11r, ...:,·11.t Lon~ ... 1.-H0i, llw 111111\l'd Hlll'f'it•,. hn\•ini:
hPro rlr~ignnfi·,1 hy 1,rn, .. . , (l!l07)
,Jnni~zPi;v~kl\ (HJ.)3) r<·1•nrilf'tl ,1/, 1//JJir•t., (u .; lf11JJ/111·f,ul1111 t111ii1·0 ;" ) !'rorn
Trad,un," frru·hurwf 11llrl 7'. m,•rlirrr,·,111111,t frn111 tlw \ilri11ti11 R1·11, 0 111\' 1t~ti11,1?"
a limitr,I nu111hrr 11f 1111·u"lu1'(•1111·11h;, Sk1•.iuhin ii11d Ku\"itl I HJfii) l'f'\'ic;v.,•d 1h11
gmmH llnplorlatf11!1 imtl it• to111· .,pf'c•i<' .... N'n 111Prlli1,n w11,- 111111lc• nf 1111' ~••1wrir•
no.mi· lfo,it1.'fr'lf.'i nnr 111' th1• work of llol1111-. 1J~ll/J l"ur ,ll (.1111it•11 ... 1h1 1 dutn
from tlw 11c-rn1111l<1 pnlili-iht•d h~· (hlh1li'r iu 1!111 111111 h~- tlw H11,;"in11 p111'11--.i
tnlogii,it \'l11~r11ko in 1n:n w,•rt• pn•1-1•11l1•d .\tlditin11J1II,. l'\1,,,11111hl1•tl l1PI' 1m11
ilutJL on th1- "l'l't•it•"I, l.it1>rnt111·1• w,,~ ,•iti•d 1111 Iii,· tlnd1t1:!' 11r thi ... p111·11~iti• Ii_\·

olhl'r Hu!-;~i,111 \\·01·k1•r,,;,
Rl'."'!lwtniknrn in l!lill.

11111111~h·, 01-111111111\\·

.

in l!I 111 1'11!.!nn•l't,-l',·11

i11

l!l.-,'2.

1111d

1908:

&

Kuntz

'

IJ01111u11• tn,im, (Odhner, !911)

L.,,,.., 1912
S, ,1 ,. ,,-;: \fmw.,c11, nw,wut1·rrm LooM
Pl07 11111-n. nud . \, ll"11ludad11,\ typkt1\' Odl1
1wr. JlJl I.
1111-. r., : lh·,·opl, ru.v

r/11111ditM' l Ct·offroy S
I lil,111<'), mad,;.t•rd Sl';l<l, Sdar Otl1Jlf'Flll1Jlillw,
m1u; ( Bliwl1 l, g11~(.{li·-1·yc ~l.u.J. Chlurri.,·,•1m1l1rt1
,)1r!f.rn111.v ( L.}, lrnrnpt•r (C,11,111gid;w J
11.,111-r-\r; ~mull i11tt•stim•,
Lm Al.I 111- s.
l"<•m,1 ( Df'raptNtis, SelarJ
f.,1pt• Cou,t (C:ltlr1ro.H·omlirus); Glrn1M,
DAn.s. 1<J!5. J ('J't•tnH) Hi Ut·ct•mhcr l9fi
( ( 'apl' CPt1\I)
S1 ·1-:, 1:,,,11,,;

1

llS.'\'.\I llelrn. C:oll. No. 0318

( /J rlinw /111., J; '\11. A:) IHI IS. cr11m,·1inpl
rl111!111r1., ·). ,,, (i:l1h2 lC. d1r-uv11rus).
Da~l t ~MIi:'\: Om t·ollf',•ticm c·ousiq~ of l\\
'Pl'l'hln·11, J ru111 two D. rlumrlim·. one from ~
u1u111•1101Jllflwl1m1.,·, ;.l11d two i111tn 1111t· nf 2
( ,·lm1,un1s llwsL· n·prt'"it'llt Ill'\\- hust :io
~t•o~uapldt di\ll 1h11tiu11 l't'l't>rcl,, Tl1ert.' :.11
1·\tt•11:o-i\ •· , u1 i,tl 1um iu 1111r prl''it'lll m,1.kn,ll
\\'l'II .1-. 111 \\Wdm1·w, n •pmt1·d b~- Skrj;ihi11 ,111
Ku\,d I lfl'.Ji 1 .1nJ Fi..,chth,11 1111d K1111t

/ l9ff3a l

l11c n•dt \L1ipti1111 ol .\/cmt1w·u,\·
1

fil

fn1111is f llHdolphi lk\(J) l.nih, l!}(Jj l,y J111I
111.., t IH-1';" ) indil,lll'' 1 l1,tr,11 ll•m,l1t·, ,,Ille

lap thusl" ol .\f. llflJ/l'/1.~. ·1 lit• l.1111 •1 111,l)
bl' •1 \V!ltln\'m nl tlw lwnwr, liut Hn;d In 1-.11111
nn1:,I ,n\·,uL lite n·dt· ,t11d1n, I ),1w1·, i JlJ ih )
111clic,,1tl'<l thul s, 11111• 111111\ m, ul ,p,•dn; p111lt

U\'l'l

.'i'

.ibh·

l'Xish.

Fellodistomatidae

Morrrucu, t-ypiws (Odhner, 1911)
D,.,aipci6n: La de,c-ripci6n e11a ba,iada
,n 8 ejemplarcs waduros cole:ct.ado11 rn
do, individuos de Trnchuro/u crum,nopht!.alrnus (Carangidae) de Puerto Escondido, Onxaca, cl 2 de febrero de 1966, y
en ruatro ejemplAn:s tambicn maduro,
coleclado, en el inlC$lino de Car4nx hiPpo, (Carangida,) capturado en Salina
Cruz, Oaxaca, el 21 de julio de 1967.
Son pad.iitos pequolioi, de cuerpo alargado con los utremos rcdondeados, m iden
de 4.797 a 5.908 mm de larKo pot 0.1-34
a 0.499 mm de o.nchura maxima. Cuticula
lisa siu cspina,5, Vcntosn oru.l :rnbtcnninal,

E
E

con una abertura Jougitudinal, muS<!ulo~
~n, mi.,; larga qur nncha, .midc de 0.241 :1
U.305 mm de largo por ll.193 a 0.2•!0 mm

In

d

de 3ncho. El acetilbulb nd!i o ruenos l'ircu.
Im. musculoso y mas JJi'lJlltiio que la n·n•
,o,.., oral, midc de 0.1 77 .1 0.20Y 111111 de
l,,rw• µ01· 0.161 a 0.209 mm de ancho,
silu..tdo en Ja rcgi6n ventral ankriur <lei
rucrpo y u un.L <list;1nt.. ia de la t·xt1·Pniicl,1d
arHnior t.llle var'iu de O ll3:\ ;1 1.51::J 111111.
La. n·laci<"m dt dj;.iJUtltos qm· t·xislc
,-.ntrc rl at-rlJ.buln y l.t vrntn~a oral, t•,
de I :0. 73 a l: U.6U x 1: 0.!13 ~ I . 0.117,
I.,\ boca 'l:f' abrc en l'i c1·11t10 de J,1 n~ntosa oral 1 en fonna de ur1.1 hrndid1.11.i
long-itu<li11nl vt•nt.J a.lJ pero sOlo en 1mo Jc
lo, rjetnplarcs fuc posibk mrdirl,: rnid,

0.1 -\-1 mm dt.• l.,rgo po, 0.080 mni dt~ an( ho, Nv pl<"•ClltMI p1d.u111~r. L1 f;ui11gc,
funtt·rncntl· muc;rulm,1. t''I mi.s lanw quc
,111r-l1J., <·ilinJrir.1, 1rnd1 ck U ~4 I ;~ 0.:?89
nun '11• largo pol' U.144 ., 0.lhl mm dr
ancho. El cs6fago l.'S pcqueri.o y se rara<:~
tcdza por ptc5entar paredes rnuy fina:s y
1

Fig. 2

an11cll.'ad~1s -casi siemprc sc encucntra
doblado, por lo 4uc no r,,.. posiblc mcdir•
lo -, sr contin(l3 l'.On uri cii:go (inico n1uy

.Ju.tor

----

Familia

o~m.111t1v

!91 I
1931
1~111

Piigorcl'tr,;11w1
Jani~t1!w\k;i

19!",'.J
195')

r:a,,,,,:f lrarhiir1H
T1arh11mr frachu110
Tra<l11HUJ lrad11.1.r1H
T111dmr1H lruc/ra,1u
J"rach1u1u lr<uh11r1u

19~)3

r,u,li,1,111 tnttlilorar,"''

Odlinrr

Vlutnko

Jilr,is1,'\\ ~k:a

Rc.hchmiknva 19:H
Koval
19.57
Fi•rlnhal y
Kunu:

l~rnothe
l,amuthe

196'1
196b
196)

Fig, :.!. Dibujo dtl extremu ;mteriM d.,. \fo.
11a1eus typieu.s (Odhner, 1911 ).

C.1rtt111i("idae
C+4riln.llirtJl'
(~;\riu1g'id.1.c

ll,1r.1nP,id,1<"

C;1r.ini.:i<lac
t.:.1,.111!-(idac

Pal.,.rnm. Trir-;tr
M.ir Negro
Mut Nf'ijrn

Mar
?\for
Mn
Mar

Nf'gro
Adri,hirn
Adri.i1irn
Nf'11:m

Trtul1111111 t1Q,-/iu,11

C.1rangidae-

"J'1ach11rus luJchunn

l.Jr,11\Kidt1f'

Mu.r N("~n•

D,caJiter ~ t ru 11,:/11

(.;aranl{icltu-

If ydr1,cy,n1 /nrJAdt.i
1"roch.uropJ c,umr11npli1hnlm~s
Ca,a.n,: hippn1

C:har.1ddJt'
C:•r:ingid:,e

C.:airn Egiptn
Gaito Egiptu
Pio, E1c:ondidu Ou1u:;1

C.ar14,ngid11r.

Sahu.a Cri11 Ou;,ca

.••

.

.
-

rl
I,1rg11 'I ,,e n.·rort~ lontrit111li1,almentt>
"
. I <l
ru,•q,u <l,t auimdl, lt.i-1 l:i ,._,hf•m,1t :,
pt,-; I1:rl·n.•• t· 11 dondc •·' 1, Jln,. :1 1., ,·rMtula
,•,u,;u·lllf;i, poco tiult'.S. dt· !'t.U Ue,5erub0t ,\•
dm.i :~I r"<h·rinr. S6lo ,e ohsrrvu t:11 uu~
de Ju~ cjt·tnpl;J.ll'!, y~ qtJI.', .1s1 m·111p1c estd.
t•rui\:i'l<',trndo por d t'ttNO qul' 'lt' roc11t•n•
\t.t llrllll de huc:,,·tillu!i:
El .ip;trn.lv 1 1,:pwdui-t111 111,1 ..1:ulin,, L"i.t:1

n.·iu·t·~crtl•ido por u_n

p;u

Uc

tc~lict_1l11\, C}Ul'

~•- ,·m 1wnttan lot.ihL:1drn-, ,·n I., rt·g:1611 µ01-t-

<lc·I rut·1pn, pn,un:t,lhul.Hrs )'
i1oSlu\',irico51 )1l11,1rlos unu abajo drl otro
) ~q,nr.,dn! cntrc ~l por ;1lg1.1nas ,a_o1;.a~ _u11• ..
1 in:1s c!fcricos) aunquc ell algunos q•·nipbrc~ titndcn -., ~er ovoides:. son ma!, la1gos
que anch01, mido ,·I amcnor de 0.289 J
0 338 ttlJJl de lal'go por 0.233 " 0.322 mm
de ancllO y el po,terior de 0.305 a 0.338

,·, 11 ,itt'Hi, 1)

mm de largo por 0.233 a 0.273 mm de
ancho. Del bordc interno y mas frec11en•
temcnte dd horde anterior aalc, de cada
uno de ellos, un conducto cferente. £sto,
asciemlen ,eporadamen~ ya nwel del horde postcrjor del acetabulo, se juntan ein
con,tituir un verd3dero conducto d-,t'crente
, , dcspue,, de un corto trayecto, junto,
desemhocan en In cxtremidad posterior de
la bol,a del cirro; ~ta es de forma ovoidc
, csta situad.-. en la rcgi6n preacct.obular
del cucrpo, aunquc su extff'nio ~terior
lkga a la mitad del acetabulo, m1de de
0.322 a 0.354 mm de largo por 0.177
a 11.273 rnm de ancbo; pn:$Cnta en
i11tt·J inr u11;1 vcslcula seminal bipartidaJ
'It min l,1 porci6n anterior ligcranwn~
ina\"or qut> la po'ttcrior, mi<lc en total de
IJ.161 a 0.240 mrn de largo por 0.064
" U.1.175 u1111 de ancho, I, ves!cula seminal
cnmu11i,·i1 cc1n ("1 cirro quc d alargadoJ
mu:-.c ulo~o. } de J~pccto papilado cuando
,,. e11cue11tr;1 i111 aginado. La., c~Jula., gland11l.1res µrost:lticas Hemm completamente
:i b bolsa d,·1 cirm, rodeando tanto al cirro
rnrno ., la ve.<lcula seminal; la bolsa del
r:ino de.,emboca al poro genital que f.'I
~rt•;icctabular, ,ituado ligeramente a la iz.
q11i1•rdn d•· la linea media y a una dinan•
c-i;.i dt• l.t t•,c:tn•mid:id antPrior quc vada
<J,. 0.83 i ., 1.308 mm,
El apar.11<, rcpt'tiductor fcm~riin() ptt-

,u

nil ov:,riu 11ilobulado, diapue!itO en
h rl'giUn ffuatorial dcl c::uerpo, es postacet;,bulor y prele,ticular y se halla ca:ri
sicrnptc a la. izquierda de la line.a media,
111idc de 0.193 a 0.305 JUll1 de largo por
11.177 "0.225 111111 Je ancho; dista del acel,ilJt1!11 c.h: 1.078 ,1 l.t12tJ mm )' del testiculo
:intt•1 ior d,· 0.38b " 0.660 mm. De su
pnu:i6n t.:t·ntr.11 s:ilr nn oviducto pcqucfio,
de gruf"sas parcdr!i musrt.1losas1 quc asd,·11d1• un poco y lll'ga al ootipo, el cual
encucmra iudcado por la glandula de
\!t•hlis queen esla e,pecie e&ta bitn de!•·
11oll.1d:1; al ootipo dc..,mboca el ronducto
o.:t.·111,l

,e

viadino, no rxistc- rcupl~rulo ocminal. 1':I uttro, bicn desarrolla•
do. pretenta una rama descendcnte 1inuo-

dt· r1·u:ptilculo

~a, cuya pnmttn porc,on st· e!1t:ul·ntrn
llena de esprm1Jto1.0idt•11, y ;.1l t11a c11111n
un rcccptcfoulo uteiino, lltga ~I 1·x1_11·1110
po~tcrior dcl ninpu Y JL" ;dn ,hcu•nJt·
sinuos 3 menk h,1st;_1 la n·in6u iH c-t,1b11L 1
dondt- form:1

UH nwt1;1tt•rnio 1 qu1• 11Hk- 1

por el !ado izquiuclo

,1 L.'. hol11n ,'_l•·I c·11r11
y dC..\c11tboca al ;1t110 ,:, n11.1l ' i ,It• . . 1 ,11
vt,. nl poro ~~•rnt.il Fl i'i~1-11• ~•· 1 H• 111111.1
lli·uo dt· htw\'l'l illc,.. c.11 · , ,1,1 ·:-\ 1,1 ,111111111n
li.t. prqut·,-,n, y +1p1•rrul.1du.,, t11id ·h d,• 11II:!:
:i ll,040 mm dL" J.11w1, jJ{II (I 11m ,L ii() __ _
um1 <ll· u1u·ho.
La§ ,·ltt16,.::rn;t~ son folirulu1'c•S. \' ..., <'11•
C-ul•Jllr:m di~lribui<l.t?i L'll lo~ l,1111po, l,J\1 '·
\·,,It·~ dl'l r1tr'rpo, dt•\f..h• ~·I lxndc pw,ln·inr
dd rwrtfihulu h;J!-1;1 d boHh · .111u•11rn tlt·l
t"5tkulo po!!itt·rim·j ;.L r1i\1 ·I ,:l.·1 1\'ario_ M'
cnruentran du~ \1t1•locl111 tn, (1111· .d WIil'-~'
fonrw 11 m1 pt•qw·ilo n·n·pl,1nd,, \il1'linn
1

que dcsl'I11b0<.;1 por

rni c-r111CJ

,·v11Jrn·10 ,,I

ootipo.
El apurato t·Xrrrtor l'i.1.'t fonna<lo , J)~1.1_
1,ma vt•i;in1l.1 1·x,·n •1<1 r..1 1·11 fp1 m.:1 rlt· ·'.

llt (!,lH •. I 1ii\1+I d• I
rn,r dr· l:t vrr1tn • 01.d .1 h-"
1.,t.10~ <ll· 1.t LlllllJlil', t•I 1~il!11 p111H:q1,.I ltJll
de tr"l 1tli1i.11 , 1t·1·ibt· lu d1 1'11tl 1w ,nli ll 1 11•·!

c\1V.Hi rcm1,l!; ,1t 1le 1iolr'S

bo;dr

p\1!-ll

ucg-o

int1·,1i11;d ,

1

n111:-l1t11~(·11dH<..1

.1~1

1.11

urnpracto, qnc dl'M·ndv1\.,1 1•n . 1 I p1•1 1 \
cxc1'Clor 4uc ,-~ l<'llllin._il y 111td1u.
Hospedadorrs : 'J'r,..u-hurop.1 c:, u1n, 11,;f1h

tlwlmus Gm-;1i1f!i<l.1c Ga,rm, l11p/11
urngidac.

1

(

.1

Habitat: Intestino,
Locr1lidn.des: Puc1 to E.!1co11dido y S,tlinJ

Cmz, (),1,c:aca, t'espectivanwmt·.
F,-rh:i~ 2 de [ebrero cl,· 1%6 y 21 de
iulio dt• l q57 n·spt.-cti, ttlll<'llft',
!\'linwrn dr c-j1·tt1plart·S: 8 en dos indi ..
,·idun~ dr• r . CTU"1f'II0/1hthnlmt'1 )' 4
1'll 111 1 i11riividtH1

d1: (,' , lti/1/w1.

n ,•pn,i t,1dn, ,.:n t·I Cult·n-u\11
llt·hninwl6g-i,·.t t.lt-1 111,tituto dt.· B1nlo,
gl., de l,1 UniV('l''.\iU..id J\.u.:iori.d ,'\ut6ntrn1.i de :\li·xko ton lo, nl1111i•rns 223lj 1 223-lf,.
J )i" ,, 11,iu I l<' c·hisifo.:ado ;1 ' '"'' pnnhito

J-,Jt· 111pl.1r,·'i ·

umu1 ..\fmlfUl'/11 tyfitc11.1
p111 ,

t,irn id 1,

u•H

l 91 l)

\ <. ldhnt·r,

I,,, l<1l'ULtr11:s d,ulo~ pur;i

1·i.t1 1••1wril~; sin 1·mbn.1140, I.it; dif1·11·11cia-.
lw 1·1wrH1tn1d<, rstt.' ~t.1 v bs <le\i.:ripri11ni•" dr I., 1111sm.1 ~u·chn~ pur o.tros au1m,,.,., 11i1,n t~ul )Jrq,wriar; qut 110 Dmt'ritan,
,1 1111 j11i<·in, la nt·11..:i6n dl' un:t nuc, ,1
,· . . p1 l.i1: <omn son. por t·jr.mplo · la !->itu~t·i,\n rk la~ ~l.i11<lut1, \"1h·ll,1t1·11~1..-.. l.1 (111111-1
di-! ti\·aliu. l'I t.muiio dP In .. l1u1·,t·dllot
\ hi~ nw·\,11?1 hn~p1·d,1d11n·~ l loralidJJt·s.
ljllt'

T ., ,.,

/•1•11,Hll'ia l.jlh

li1·111· i-ttc

J!I 1nt..q1tdm1-nu·, 11 4L.1t> r~UJ
1p11· 11.1 ,1do dt-srtt1;1 1n11 di,1•r!ill">
1,1<fo ,1

lnll.11~11
t 'lliJJ<'C:ie,

,IIHOH:!-

l \ 1·1 1 11,, ·"' .1d_jur1111} 1·11 dilt•11·11tP~ 1·speril~
d1· I'' i 1 ._ llC bi; r;rnuli;ui Ctn:mgid~w r
CJi,11 :h.id,u- <ld \l\:Jitctdtn·n , di'! ~l.11
,'\·,•1.:111. -.,·a t 111 .. 1111•;.id,1 .1ho1,t 1:11 Uos espt·< it" d,-1111!,\1. dr 1.. f.1rnili.l C:1rat1g1d;_,c
111 l.1, cust,1,

rt,

l P:u-Hir, • 11lt')\ic,11m

Tm•

-

.

~

.

.

-

chu,ops crum,nophthalmus de Puerto Etr.ondido, Oaxaca y Caranx hippos de Salina Cruz, Oaxat:c.1,

F,t.a"' L~morl+t, 191,9

'•••'•••·'•J•_;,

~

.

.

Fellod1atomat1dae

from Hafeazullah & S11d1q1,l970

Morialcus typlcut (Odhner, 1911 l
(Ffq

lfo.vt:

Dt.'Cfltit1•r11.,

31

rm.,·,•{/( f R11111,dl),

1U1ll k~·rd

1;cad; Carangidnc.
Site: Jnlrath1c.
Nmnbt•r of spcc:foW11J': 5.
Local ii 11: Cochin.••
Dt.vtrlbutlon: Pnformo nnd 'frk'ilt' ( 11111>·), CL,a
(Egypt).

.•

•

Rc:!mark1

Tilt' 1111thm~ "'Pt·c1me11$ \';:try from those rt.'
d,·sc11lwJ lw Fi,chthul and Ktmt, (196,1) Ji
'i111 •.Jh I bmly !i.izr. ( 1.38 tu 3.16 nun by 0.23 t1
0,,'31 mn1) .\i11:11lt•r rnUo nf forelx>dy to hind

..

;·,"i•

:~/

•,•l

~it

, ..
::~:

iJ~ ',
,,

,rnk ( I :2 11 postcrprnh1dal J')(lNilio11 ol o\'ary.

'

111d ab~~·11n· uJ 11 "'pe1111:1topht>rt•,

3

.

l

.•

.

.

..... ' . ;, ,._

..

.·
'

..

Monaacua typlcus (Oo11Nrn, 1~11) Loo••• 1912.
:-;, ,o"'iiYM~ : ,\ln111UrUN m11,,1>11lfron LooJri~, 1qn7 (110111. 1uul.); Jlt4pfodadu.t
l."1•im.~ 01111:'lt:11, 1~H1.
ll11H
Scfor ,-r11m,.,wplitJ1t1lm11..v (llt.oc:11} (C1:1rimt,rid::i.LI).
"-111.: Jlj~e•tin trart.
Lw·A1 ll'Y
C11/'t''l', !::i1•11rgul
IJ.,H
17 il1•r1•mhPr "19.",J.
~,·Hon~ 01 1•0,n 1-_u : Ul'-, \I ll1•lm, Coll. No. 71R76,

l>1srn•"iT<l;\j :

Tliit-1

~,H't'il'S

hois Lt•t•n rt•porled from

ii

-

\-'Hrirty ur

t''ilfilllJ.:-iil fo-111·~ n11<l a ,·lrnrnrid lish fru111 Chnna. So11th•\Yt·sl Afric-n.
tlH· M1•(Jit1•nan,·an, n.-cl, Adriatic Hml Bbu·k S1•1ts, E~ypt, l;uH or
,\d1·n, nnd Jndiri Uur cullcction cnmHsl~ of n t1i11gl1.• young: ud,11!

(with ri·latin·ly rnl" "Ill!') 111,•a,urini: 2,2Hll lun~ 1,y :1211 wide. In
11,is i-pl'ri11w11 tlw t<•s1t•s nrr ~011li~11n11s. Dou.Fl'~ (UVi7) rJOlNI
llinl iu 111111111lt1n.· WUl'III~ ur i\/onru:ru.\ /ififurmi.'I (Ht·1:>01.r111, HHfJ)

•

:u,i in 1·1mlnt-·t, uppurt'nll~· u.s growth c1)11tin11cs tlwy
lwco111t· srpnralt·1I, IIAl•l::l~1.1.1.1,A11 .1n1I S1ou191 (l!Ofl) rcp11rlc1l
that ,hc•ir sp(•timrns or A,/. tyµfru~ rrom India ,·:,rii 1 d from thO!lf'
rll'-.rrilwil 1,:,- J•"1stnrH,\I. a11d KuNT/, {1Hl.\:1) from Egypt in 61•i11~

1111'

l1"•,lt•:i.

,1111111,•r in hody siz,• (l,380,3,160 by 2:IIJ-3111), havin~ a small,·r
f11n•lmdy•l1111ilh11il~- IPn~l.h rnlio {l : :l) nrnl ;, po!;lflquulori:-illy
pl;H'1 cl ov111'~·. :ind in lal'king n !ipt•r111uluphort•. The prcs1·11c:11 0£
th,· lntlc•r wa~ 110l1•<l hy 1:u;c1n11 \I, and l-:1.,\jTI, i11 only 0111' of
1

1l1rt•t• :-:111•1·111\l'IIS ~tu1li1•rl :-lnd WI\S a J)111'l'ly rurluitoll~ sitw1t.i1111:
"l"'l'ttmlnplum·s w,•rc al,sl'nl in thc· livt• spt·l·itnrn-. rPporll·d I,y
F,-., 111n \L nnrl T11<rn '" (1H68) fr111n C:h:nrn :111d in our prPsrnl
\\urtn. Thr sp1·,·i111t•n~ illn!<olrnlt•d hy F1-.i:111 UAL nnd KuNT1. ~how
11111-;t 11£ thl' hindbndy tillt'fl with "ggs. In 1~nnLr11sL, tlw fig11r1: by
11.\Fl•~E/.I 1.1 .. \11 tllld Sw1Jil,,)I is or a young adult with \'rry f1•wcggs
111 t lw 11tc1•1J"I: nur SPm•g:d s1H'l'i111t·11 hn~ t'\ ,·11 f1·,v1·1· f'(;tl-{S, 'l'lw
lal l1·r lrns II run•l,udy H115 lnng, II liindUtJdy I ,:.11i:--1 lo11g, 1111d II fort••
hody•hiudlindy Jpng-tli rnlio of I : 1.07 i :-irldi1iu11nlly 1 1h1: ovar)
i~ pn-.l1•qualuri.il, lyi111,t l105 pmi1111·,•t11bul111·, Th,• difT1•1'Pl1Cl'!-I eitt•cl
h~ )b;1 IZI 1.1 ,,11 and Swu11,11 ttppr11r lo Ill' rl'lutvd lo the ngi·
11( I h,· w11rms stu1liP1l. Typit·ally in tligl'Ut•I ic trPtnntutlrs illf' hind•
lmdy J;?rows lo a grt'nl,•r cxlcut than 1 l11i fnrrl,ocly ui; LIii' wor111
11:,.:1·~-

S,wh

II

pht•111111wn1111

cc•rtninly would

;1fTPcl

lht• forchody•

l11r11ll111d~· lr11glh rntio nml in thi~ instanc•(~ tlw p11sitlo11 of th1·
II\ ill'}

;d .. 11,

-

Pamlly; SI e r I g o p h o r I d a e Odhne'r.
Subfamily! Hap Io c I ad In a e Odhner 1911,
I, Haplododus typlcu, Odhner 1911.
Pound In the Jnte,tln!> of l'raC'lluru• trac/,urus lllld Tr. medilerra11e11
table l.) .
Body dlmenalona:
body lt>nglh
7 111111 ,
width
ll.33 mm ,
oral ■ucker
0.27 ><. 0.I!/ mm
acetabulun,
0 .194 · n 194 mm,
pharynx
0.24 O 14 mm,
eggs
O.fl2 I O 048 mm

- . the - - , I• WIii IIINt a t • I t tm II 1.52 1111ft dllte111 Ir
t2N a■lertor e11d. The • - - _,e ■Nl■ II 11e,ou<1 the upper ball of lh
IIOdy. The vltelllne 11l111d1 lies on Ille ~ llct.e of the body from th
1ntabulum aa far n tbt · first tfftl■. TIie ovary 1, In the middle of th
IIOdy. The uteru■ lllla enUrely with· It convolutlon1 the pl)sterlor par
11 the body, rNt:bln9 for1urct u r.r n acetebuhlm.

I.

-

IIIILIOGRAPHY,

.,.

a ■ r T. ttl1. z- HIQrllchen S y - dti .._._ Tr-loclea. 111, lool. Ao,
' XXXVIII Id. p, IIM, Pig. 4.

.''" v, .._-I&.·•
I

Monasous f111fotm1e (Rud.,1819) Looes,1907
Syn.: Haplocladus f111form•s (Rud,,1819) Odhner,1911
SUIII MOfl/AS(:IJS l'ILIFORMl!!I 4 ■ UOOLl'HI

1a1•1

A. LOOSS 1907, TR8MATOOE DB L'INTESTIN DB

CE POLA RUBESCEfllS t L.) EN MBOITSIIIIIIANl::E
Par N.oberl•Ph, OOL~FUS

/)i&t"m" flli{orme Hudolphi (18111, I'· 112,411, 772) n el~ pour lu
premil4rt> fois d~crlt d'npr~s dt.•s ~p~ci111em1, trouvCs don:i1 1•inlesti11
de CrJwlfl rub,sctlls (L.) (Poisson tcl,1ost~en) ii Rimini (ltolie).
H. von Willemoe• Suhm (1870, I'· 8: 1871, I'· 182) le retrouvu ll
(il\ncs (lh1lic) en uhum.lunre dun~ l'inte~lin du mCme ht\te el signala
que cc uistome 11e poss/>de qu'un seul ca,cum intestinal.
Fr . Zsrh,,kke (1887, p. 270) retrouvu l'esp~ce chez le nulme h<lte
h Nuples, de meme •tuc Fr. Stl\', Monticclli (1893, p. 40, 42, 43, 116,
:il23 1 pl. V, Ilg. 01), muis Monlit•elli u lTU voir deux cieca inlegtinau).
et n, par llrp11u, dcsigne l'esp~ce sous le no111 de IJi,t. flli(trum Hucl.
A. Looss (1»07, p. 616), criti<1uant l:1 e,·~otion de genres publi~•
prCliminuiremenl snn" rense1gncments sufllsnnb, eslimu !Ions valeur
Ue lch ~cnrcs, disnnl quc l'on nc de,·ail fHl!; se conlenter de donner
sltnplcmrnt un nom pour prcndre elate, ce qui ser11it le cue; si l'on
propmiait Jmr cxcmple : • JUona1cu1 n. gen ,, Typus /Ji.vi. Jiliforme
J\. • sans dnnner tie diagnose: )'<>Ur seconde espece, l.ooss (1907,
p. Ul7) a mf.'nlionn(· c .lfon,ucru monrnterum n. sp. • · Cunune
Looss a pn1 rise l'espece-lype ; Di.,t. fili{()rmt Hudolphi, ii se truuve
quc .\lono.,·<·11s ,•st, rnalgrC Loos_s, v.alahle ct :1 la prioril~ sur llaplu, lndu., T. Odhner < 191 l. p. 1ll3-104) rondc uwc diu~nose Mt:1itlee
pour trois esp~l'es; I' lfflpfocladu,typicu., T. Odhner (191 l. p. 104,
fl~. 4) de l'intcslin de Caran.r lrachuru, L. II Palerme el ~ Trie,lc;
2' II. Jili(urmis rRud .) de l'inteslin de Ctpola rubtutn., L. b Rimini
ipur RudolphiJ I'! a Trieste (pnr T. Odhner, 1911, p. 104) ; !I· If.
mi11or T. Odhner ( 1911, p. 105) de l'ir11<-sti11 rle Pteuronrrtr., lin1111111h 1.. ii Kri,tirwlwrg (Suede) por T . Odhner.
A. l.ov~."i l1!112, I'· 3::U, nok 1) flt ("onnuilrl' crut• •mn Mu;m.1clls Jlli/(Jrmi,(
11hu1.) (·t:lit 11,,,p,'rl' dhignl°l' pnr T. Orlhner romm(' llnplnrlndn,, Jill/or•
mi~ 1Hut!. I t·t Qll(' ~on Munmrru, mnntnltr<111 A. Loo,.s ( 1907, fl. fi Ii 1

_ , , nndu• .... ,,,.,.,,,.,,,., ,,,,._ OdbNI', .. . . tonn.... 11 ,,.
HpffH dopui. - ....... SI ..... 011 . . . . . · - A. Loou 1007, I••
lrol■ •t!MCH d"H•llrt
dofy•nl •••....... : M o - 1,,-ru1 (T. Odb·

t ;

a-

IDIO: Mo11ae111 /lflforall rn1141. IUI) A.
1907, Mona1e111
minor IT, Odb■er 18111 el
c _ , . , • (: -•l,ron A.
1007, nam. 1111d.J, bl,n que 1'appelalll
le type du pnro,
""

r..,.,

~.ii••,-

'"'°"

•
•

.
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IA iceare &ppall'lient l la -...ramlUe Jlo~n• (- Haplorladin•
T. Odbaer 11111) de la {amlll• Fdlodi1lomnlld• (= St,ringoplwr/d• T. Odllaer 11111),
•
T. Odhner, pour Ha"'oclodlU flllforml• (Rud,) de Ctpo/11
ruH1cet11 L~ dll eeulomonl qut1 cello H~e 1e dl1lln1ue d'H. lfipi•
nu Odhner ld• Tmch1UU1 ,,,..,,..,,.,, (L.) I en cecl : IH tesllcul•••
cba lea -aemplalrN ayant attelnt le terme de leur crol111ance, ••
lroaftllt en avant du milieu de la partie po1ttrleure du corp• (et
non pa, au milieu du corp• ou plu, eo arriere) et lea tzufa sont un
peu plu, peUta (U-37 u de long) el plu1 fortemen,l colore1 en brun
't-ou,eAtre (eeux de IIJpirru n1uurant env. 40 X ll4 u et etnnl de couleur Jaune brua).
Cea reneei11nement1 ne sonl gutre delullle1, neanmoin1 ce 1001 lea
reula publlN 1ur eette Hp~e. en debor• du peu qui n ete dll pwr
Rudolpbi, Willemoe1 Subm et Monlicelll ; en ce qui concerne l'lco•
nograpble, elle ae redult • la figure ineaacte donnee de la region
l\nterloure du corp• par Montlcelll. Je crol1 done utile de donner lei
quelques renael11nement1 complementaires, ay1mt II mu disposition
un grand nombrt de •~lmena r~coltea (3-0..S.1946 et JS-4-1946) cbez
de1 Ctpo/a rubt1cth1 L .. dan1 l'intutln, II Castiglione (Alger), por
moo ami le D' Ro~rt Oieuzclde, qui me lu a aimnblemenl commu'•
niquf,.
La longueur de, indiYidu1 que j'ui sous les yeux varie de O mm. 96
I) 5 mm. 5, aviec une largeur de O mm. 308 pour Jes piua petits ovlg~res et de O mm. 416 pour Jes plus grands. Le corp• ••l subcylin•
drlque, la cuticule n'esl po, 1plnulfe,
LA ventouse orale, phio longue quo large, s'ouvre ventrulement,
en g~nhat par une fente vertlrale ; che% les individus d'ussez grande
taille, leis que celui de I• Ilg. I, elle m .. ure lonMlludlnalemenl
0 mm. 299 et tran•versolemenl O mm . 260.
L'aretabulum, orbiculaire, avet' Un diom~lre de O m,u. 26, est
souvent soillnnt ; enlte It, deux vtnh,useis, la •U•lnncc est lrl' , ,·arjable~ en rniimn dr la grnru1r rclnu: libthl~ de tout .. l:i r~giuri pn' ac:d;1:lflfln,, 11nativrn .. n t ,te n mrn flM i1

Luloire: tllr pcut ,·:.n .. ,
ll mn, '.Ill

Il n'y a auoune trace de prepnarynx,
plutot cyl1ndr1-

le pdii'.linx,

=,
,

., ,..
~

•1ut!, tsl rel :1tl\'l•11umt ,11lu111im•u\, mc:rnrunl 1•111r ttirmpl1.• 0 11l11L 111
~ 0 mm. 21; de long sur II 111111. HI :\ ~ 111111. 13 dr ,tiumelre. L'u,so('h:ige, plu161 c,>11rl, se dirige 1111leriei,re111e11t rontre le pharyn~. 1·11
1nison th.· la rC'lrnction ch.• h, n~j.!inn pr~urt'lubulnirt, puis sc runtinul·
11ar un uniqtu:> t·:t•t·mn, 1Hutrz 1!1r1-tt· C<li:1111l'11·1• l'n,·iron o mm .' o:,). qui
,'t'lemJ, suhmedinn ou un pru du t·,)tl! clroil du rorps, jusr1u '~1 1'1txlrl·milC 111.JslCrieure, ul1 ii s'ouvn• 1lun ... l11 v,:ssie \ I) lout prCs clu purt·
exrr~teur. l..;1 ,•c~-.ie ('l('l't~trh·r rNI en Y l'l les hrunrhes ulltif.tnt~n1 It•
11iveau du hord pm;.l1."rkt1r ,Ir la vcnlou"ie or:lle, Les dt"ux. testit·tilt>i,;
,ont ~iluCN clans la moili~ posh··ricurl• du ic.·urp:,., contrc It.> i·OtC (,(nu ..
l'he ; ils tmnt o,•nles, :1llcu1gt~~ longituclinulcmcnl chez ll'~ gr:1ncl-;
individu~ 11resque flliforrnes, allonges truns\'ersalement d1ez les
pelits indh·idu• relalh·emenl plus larges. J.es deux testkules sont
<listents. ct'une longueur sur~rieurc O leur uxe lont,Citudinal rhc1. Jes
grands incli\'idlls ; ils ~(Htt au \•011l :1l'l l'un de l'autre chez les jeun("~
imnmlures. L'ovaire, plus ou moins ovalc, c!>l en ff\'anl Uu lt"sti,~ull
nnt~rie ur et du <·c)te gnud1c, i.1 un ni\'euu vuriuhlc, tnnlUl ,er~ la
mi .. Jongucur du t'l•rps. lanlOl 1111 pcu plu!-. en u\'ant ou en al'ti {irc :
d1t1. le" pdils ind I\ idus·, ii esl :111 <·ontuct tlu ll•Slil..'ule anll-rieur, d10z
Ifs J,tn.11\fl~ ii t•sl IJt1llh.•ut1p en a,·unt, pntfoi~ sepnr~ pur une disl,IIH'('
alleign:rnt en, ir1111 !I mm , H. J111111l·dialeme11t en a"anl de l'ovain•. l!U
:" ant de In mi -lon~ucur du 1·urp~ d11,.•,: lcs gn1ml~ indi\'idus, 1111 i•L' ll
i.'ll arrii·n• rhe1. le, 1wlits. se troun• le Yilt•llodu<'le lnrns,·l'rse, avet·,
HU milieu de In laq4eur tlu C'uqu.. , un rl•S,t•n·nir \'il~llin: I.t•" ,·ltc-1111 . .
~enc, lormenl de t'haqur ,.,·,tc 11111• hande l011i;itutli11:1lc ,le pelil,
l'ullil'ulL·l'i, tl,~hu(aut au niH·au ell' l'i1n•l:1huh1111 ou plus t.•n arrii.•r,~ ct
s.'t\li.•i1dn11l pu,h'i ril'Utt•111t•nl j11,c111'u11 nh·c•au tlu le~tkule anh~rir111
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FAMILY l'fl.LOLJIS'IC)MATIDAI<

Nicoll,

191 ::l
filifom11J (RuJolphL 1819)
1.uoss, 1907
figure I
\J11ony1111: V1J10111,1 f1/ifor111, Rudolplii, I 819
H,,ploda,/i,r f,!1/ormu (RuJolphi,
1819) Odhner, 1911
·
Mo11am11

I /Q11: • Dt•Nplc:r11.r p,mclalm
Site; Jnccsrine

Lucal,1;,:

S;1nt,1

Rrnm Island

,o/- a..,,,
,,.,.,;,1.,

/'er,SR

0.1 IO w1dl'. Ccr.:urn single, cxtenJing ro ncnr
fXhlt,'rJOr c.•nd of body. Ai.:ct;ibulum .1[ ante•

rior fourth of body, 0.170 long by 0.190
wide: sucker ratio I :0.9.

Genital pore and atrium submei.Jh1J abom
one thirc..l disrnnce between tu:erabulu'in and
phnrynx. T,•stcs rwo, smoorh in outline·
anterior testis 0.952 from posrcrior border of
occrabulum, 0.176 by 0.154; posterior to«i,
1.360 frn_m, acctabulum, 0.220 by 0.154. Cirrus sac s1n1stral, extending from midacernb•
ular leve,I rn genital nrrium, 0.198 long by

0.113 wide. i;onminina .t bipard[e seminal
v~sLcle, short pars prrnaadca and globular
c:1m.Js.' Ovary pretesth.:ulor, separi.itcd frt'Jll'I
a1ue;10r tesus by uterine coils, sinooth in
outl1nc, 0, I 32 Ion~ by (I.I 7(, wide. Seminal
rc,cptade oot evident. Uterus cxrending to
posterior end of body, coursing anctriorly to
inserr into genital ntriurn. Eggs yellowish,
38-43 by 20-26 microns. Vitellinc follicle,

small, numcrousj fo larcral fields cxccnding
from pcsterior level of acernbulum to neorly

midway bcrwccn testes. Excretory pore tCt·
rninal; e:,ccrctury vesicle n.nd ics connection
wich c<.-cum nm evident due co overlappin8
urcrus; excret0ry arms extending laumtlly,
right arm seen reaching level of or~! suc:k~r.
This sp<."C:ies was previously known from
Mediterranean wac<.:ri, only. For this reason,
a. de~cription and Jrawing or rhe present
~peumco is given.
The status af this genus and its spccies ha~
been reviewed by a number of investigators
including Oollfus ( 1947), and more recently
Fisch,h•I and Kun<Z (1963), and Fischrhal
and Tho,nas ( 1968) . Most rrouble,ome ha<
bi:en che scpar:1tion of Mnna.tcus ,ypic111
(Odhner, 1911) Looss, 1912 from 1he type
spt-cies M. filiformis (Rudolphi, 1819) l.oo,s,
1907, Three features hove been used: posi•
tion of rhe tesres in rhe hindbody, size of
eggs, and their color. According to Dollfus
( 1947), Odhner disciogui,hed his Haplo•
cladus filiformis from H. rypicus by its more

anterior testes ( ancerior co middle of hind·
body) and the somewhat smollcr eggs ( 34-·
37 mic,ons long) with a reddish brown
color, In H. ,~picuJ, th<: testes are in, Qr
posterior to, midhindbody and rhe eggs larger
I 40 by 24 14) and yellowish brown in color.
On this basis our single specimen should be
considered M. Pi,m. Ir is, however. verv
1

cnce of overlappinB features berwccn the cwo
species, Fischrhal and Kunrz (1963) and
Fischrhal and Thomas ( 1968) also note

excr:nsivc: variations in their specimens of

Dt·unption ( based nn a singlt spedmc.;n):
[llld)• olongotc, ,l,268 Ion>( by 0.408 wide "'
anrnior fourth. Forcbody O.h84 long: hindboJy 2.-f 1•1 lnn,g. T<"gumcm smoorh. Eye•
spm pignu.·nt ;\bsenr, Or:11 sllckcr subc~r1ni11;iJ, 0.2,l I long by 0.176 wide. Prcpharynx
,1bscnr pharynx c:ylindrir.::.il, 0.1.32 Ions by

,i

0

similar ( except /or less elongawd pharynx)
t<J Doll/u, specimen, of M. filiform;, from
rhe type host, C,pol,1 rubemms. Dollfus
( 1947_) describe> in detail the chnngcs rhat
oc:cur rn toposrnphy of the gonad.!j with ma.~
turity Qf rhe wor~. and indicntes the pres•

M. typicus.
If there are any differences between M,
filifumm nnd M. 1ypicu,, they have to be
.sousht in features other than gonad topog~
r{iphy. a~d c:~ size. It is.quite ~ossiblc rhar
M . . ,,p,au 1s not a valid spcr;1cs, buc the
nurhors hesimce to reduce it co synonymy on
the basis of n single specimen.

,:,,_ /lt>.J,h115 -,,J
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Fcl lod1stomatidae

Family Monascidac {Dullfus, 1952) Yamaguti, 1971
Mo1111srn.1Jiliji,rm1,r (Rudolphi, IKl9) ~.uuss, 1907
/)na1p11,111

Body a,pmose, Oral ,uckcr tmteropn,tcnurlv clon!!,llc<I l'rcphMynx ahscnt. P~uryn)(
.intcmpustenorlv dongatcd, sm,1lkr than or.ti ,uckN <iu1 ,a,,atc. ,1pcn,ng near pmtcr1ur end
,n c~netory ve,i",dc Vcntr.tl ,u,kcr isodi.1111ctric, near ;in tenor c,11cn111v thun cyuaton,11 line_
,,t hu,h, ,01,1llcr than antcmp11,1cnm d1.1mc1cr ,>I ,,ral ,u,kcr. ;d111m1 '"lual 1n lc:n,:th lo that ut
pharynx. Ovary lobed. almost equatori11l. Testes unlobcd, globular. in posterior third ofhody.
in hnc11r ,c;ries. seraratc:d from e,tch other. Vitcllinc glands folhcular. lateral; nntcnorly, may
rea,h ventral wckcr: posteriorly, tluctua11ng between anterior hordcr of antcrmr tcstb to
slightly pustcm1r tu 11. Cirrus sac laterally around ventral ,uckcr, may extend pustacctubularly.
enclosing b1-panite seminal vesicle, globular pars pr11st,1t1ca, numerous prostalii: cells, and
CJnculatory duct; latter with muscular walls anteriorly (cirrus). Common genital pore prcucc1ahular. Mctratcrm opening independently in common genital pore Uterus cxll:nding from
ventral sucker to po5tcrior end of body., Excretory vesicle Y-shapcd, principul arms nuctual•
mg between pharynx and ventral sucker.
ME!aJurt!men1s (based on two specimens): hody 4.323 lo 4.918 by 0.264 10 0.430; oral
sucker 0.2!0 TO 0.250 by 0.130 lo 0.190; pharynx 0.150 to 0,210 ~y 0.100 to 0.135; ventral
sucker 0.130 to 0.230 in diam.; ovary 0, 170 lo 0.207 in diam.; testes 0.170 10 0.280 in diam.:
cirrus sac 0.250 lo 0.510 hy 0. 100 to 0.330; uncollapsed, intrauterine egg, 0.026 to 0.028 by
0.016 to o.ois.

Host Truch11r11J lathc1m1 Nifols, commonly known us •rntuco garrclon•
Lncatwn: Abdominal cavll'f

l.ontli11• Fl l>ILJllt C'u11111111\.

SIIL'll' S111IL', V,•111•111rl11

I IH K \/o,1mnn filtjonm., (l(m.h,lph': ltt IQ) l nw.., 1'>07 I I nllrt w,um J.· ln1c,tin.d l-'Cl.·urn \ 1[ll"nlll~
l''<l1,.n.·111rv H·,1t:IL: ., RL'lnn,tr11,:t1un ul 1nnun.1I ~cn1t.1h.t .11lll r,1r1 ul \lnlr1d ,ud.L·t

in

.

Haplocladus or1ental1B vr1vaatava,1941
Length 6.14 to 7.16 mm.; width 0.52 to 0.64 mm.
Oral sucker inverted pear-shape 0,28 to 0.34 by 0.22 to 0.24 ~Acetabulum, 1/5 to 1/8 from anterior end, 0.22 to 0.26 mm.
Pharynx 0.28 to 0.3 by 0,12 to 0.16 mw.
Teetep tandem, separated.
Cirrus sac small, ovo1d, 0.36 to 0,4o by 0.28 to 0.34 mm.,
overlapping acetabulum/. ...eminal veAiole b1partite.
Ovary preteqt1oular, oval or spherical. Seminal receptacle
ab~ent. V1tellar1a from behind ace tabulum to level of
porterlor te~t1e.
Uterue filling postacetabular apace. Egge 34 to 38 by l J to
23 µ.
Ho~t: §_maptura or1ental1e (Bloch and tichn.); 1nteet1ne
Locality: Bay of Bengal
Compared with H,typ1oue but differs in more anterior
aeetabulum and more extensive v1tellar1a (to po~ter1or testis).
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Fellod 1atorna.t 1dae
!12.!la..ruuas neto1 Travaaaos, de Fre1tas,

&

Buhrnhe1m,19o5

TREMATOOEOS DE PEIXES DO lJTORAL CAPIXABA: •MONASCVS IIETOI•
SP. N . PAIIASITA DE VENTO LESTE, v-•r Lauw Tra\'assos. J F Telxolro d•·
t'rr1I i 1· P I Huhtuh, 1m • l'mn umn rJ,:::ur11 1

I-'.,, ,.\,1 d1• JI,•~, .1 l ubut·l11 8f'II\Hrc.lu, ... aua<l~1

;'\.1

, u q,1 .. Ii" ,\ rJ. t·ru.1
l'u,.q111• m1rl1n•

,,

r11,

a

1,.1

1•m Santa Cru1., m, Mu
dn rlo Plroquti 1forrnudo pelos rlos rtraquf ,ai;u

J•::-.llll.J u

do

,1 .. p11111111irlHth· de 1•.,aml1hH
1111 !i" .11 1a•lt1 nufll\,_' <h· Yl"nto

.~11.1.

, ,Ii,,

I ,trio 1h1-. j\1111u.11

l!'.~plrllo

Sa1Ho.

11\'rmoir., cm

novembro

dt

uh, t''i1Jl:1,:1ml'S ,tu pPixc ,uJgurmente ronhe
let.le 1dcnum .11{lt"'1 nAo teK.lstrada no Dkln

do Br<P,11, de- Rodolphu \On lhrr111~. puhllrndo em 19401 ,

, J,1 um 1h '1I', l'd••l~inu.,,.. um rx<'mvlur do g{'tm•ro Moncaac:u, Lo<JSS, 19Cn. qu<'
0

,1111 11h·r,,.i,, 11(1\11 pilfil ,l ~it·nd.1, {! tlf•-.,('filo lli\ ptl'M'llh.' 0 1-i!~,

Mona,cu1 nelol -..µ, 11
1·ttt1L·u\a nlH) L'~p:11hd!-i,1 l' l'Xtwmidac.lr:, arredu11
1.1,:Lb, uwn,· :.!.'!.' mm w:• ,·ump1 UTtl·nw 1xir 0,3:4 mm d<• larguro , Vl•ulu$R oral
,ubt<'1·min,d, t11m 0.23 mm dt• 1..·omprlmc-nto por 0,17 mm th: lsrguta AC'etil.bulo
1!fn µouc·o mt•nor qw• u vrnto~e ur,11. r·tirn 0,15 mm dr dlAmetro. Rclac:Ao entrc•
1 ,, 111'"" ,1,d l' n ,11·1•1:1bulu ,\ dr I 0,75 l-\1n11,-,1 • rnu t,1 dc~rnvulvlda, fortr
r111•1,1,• n,11•,·11],,.,,1. rn,11!> 1,,ng,1 qut· ~i vt•ntm,;_1 oral. 1,.•1,m 0,32 mm th• 1•omprimr11111
1••
' 1;..- 111rn dt• t.11gut.1
t-:Jo-ot,1;,?11 mid dlfl'fl'llt'\.Hlll Ci'<'O !ntr-..tinnl uniro, i'll
mi11i::n abrinrlr,-~,· na ,·t•!-ill.:Ulil C'X<'n.'tnra, Poro ~enltul p:ti.11Hk, prl'•actH.tbuhar,
1·,

·111,11,1r!,·n

"' 1111;1 d,

1,1 ·q\tt·11

1.. 1111 ).'v

(Jin

Bi1J~:1 l!, d1ro Slungoda, sllUIHla d;i [Hf'..J t\t'etabular parn

,11,1•,1

r.wdt• 11,.:, mm 11, ,·ornprimt•nto por U,f)6 rnm dt• l,lrJ-!llrn (' enl·Prra \/ti'
1 •.1t 1 !'..t'111111;i l hd1Jh1t<l,t. IH'qurnn ~orc.,•Ao pru!--1;·11 1·11 l' < Jrro lnngn
TP81lculo~
,, lol>adn-., 1111-.. ,•qu;,nvrlul-t, p6s·ut..-etabulnrt~ ,. po:11,,uvnriano~. situado~ nn
t•• .. ::,11 1:1ml''' 1• ,,1111 ln1h1s ;.1ta~li.1cla~. T1,.•~11r-ulo nntPr1or m<'dr 0,08 mm d,•
1.1.J•,1111'·111•
1101 ll,17 rnnl de 1~1ri..:urn; lt•stkulo po~trrior mfidP 0,10 mm por
1 l, rwn u, /11111 um 1101..11..0 lobadt1. prf cquaturtal. pOs•M"Ptabular pr~-testlcular,
qi') C'Jmpl'l lln~ tcstlculoi. c com tona afasta<lu dn do t<"~IH uto ~ntN1or; medt·
j ~ 1 :m 111
1i1mt>Jllnf'nlo por 0,1'7 rlc." luiguru. Glilll<htl;1 clc ME>hlti;. na l).rea ova
11 ,1
,11 111 11 tlC' vb!-Nvnr E:.pf•rmatet'il aw,cntl'. Cnnul dr Lnurer nlo tvlden
·1 .:11..lu \.'1td•Jr.lu10 ... reunldos loR"o ndtant(' do O\'t\rio. ttrro dlrlt:,!11nlo "'t do ovArh,
µan a cxtrc-mh.lade po~tcrior do corpo l.' dal parn dinnte, .illnglndo o poro g<"
•~1:t l pu

'.1n1.,

,,i!i! 11.1 ptilll.:U llifrr\!nclado; rrnnrn .:il<;us cn11·c 1)S

testlculo", entrl'

11·:-1 t .v .11,:t.•nur co 0\6.rlo c Pntrn cHta uOnodn c a iona tlo acetAbulo. Ovo~
p•,rd.u t·I ~. ,,p<'h; uL.idos. com 0,037 a 0,041 mm de comprtmi'nto r,or 0,022 mm
(~ 1.,r~l1r;1 \ 111·lino}; ton~.11111HlO'\ por foltrulo.s q1,;,(' sl"' ,-.~trndcm clo UrnltP ~ 1, 11 r d., .-1111,1 .1rl't,1hul:ir ;itl• u mt"'1u clri 1onn \n1t·rt,•.-t1c:u1Jr f'or., t•xaf"tor 1d

1-1111!
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I I till IJ
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r~mal11d1•
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l:h1 1'1
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$",N. Oclo"tor,~nta ara&i 9c11. et tp. ~-

Hafeezula'ft'0'& 1'$ lHdiq i

Rvmarks

1970

1/o.\t. Drqu1111· 7irmdtH1i ( [.), <;pllltt•t{ tlr1•p;u11•:
ll,q1,111idltl'.
~ilL Tntt•.,li11c•.

.\',m,111·, nj l/ll'{ iflWH~; l.'3.
Tim,· lnrali,11- \'rr,1vnl.
01l1n lnrnlitir C11llc11t.
lfc1lat11tJ1•• l 1SN\f Hdm Cull. Nu. U331fi. Puru-

typ,• No. 6J217.
/}r,ffri11tiou (with Oll't\~mcmt·nts on 9 ~r,t•c•i11wru.):

Body 0,76 to 2.23 mm Ion~, 0.31 to 0.8 mm wilh·
111 nc~tobuhtr ln,d, donRnte pcnr-shuped. Cuticl<'
with 11rnmin<'t1I '-nildiko splw.:s on entin• body, lo-.t
in J)rOC.'<'SSing in smnller sp!><;lttH:'11/1, AC'(•tnb11lun1
263 tu 480 hy 427 to 636, di5C(1/d, t•m,1rgfnott-,
L'Pt1h•r postetnwtoria.l. Ornl :111ckl'r 119 to 2(i2 by
8Q lo 221, oval, :sunkC'n ,n i111h•rlur pnrt of hody,

All the

~Pl'C'imt•n.'i

from CuHcut nre smaJ

(0.76 lo l.69 111m) with u lnrgc C'irrus wilhou
spines, \\ hilt• olhi'rs from Vern val ore Inrgcr 11

'iiz,· but posse~s sn,nlkr spinose cirrus. T}tj
gt·nt•rk n11mr rer1.•rs tn th<' t,vo tusk-shape<
<:util'ulnr .strt1d11res in the oral Nncker. Thi
IHlOlC! arahi rdt•r,; to its distribution in the Ara

hinn S1•.J. Odrmtotrnn(I is similot to Petra.disco
gasr,...r \'onmguti, 1934, in body shape and to
pngrnphy uf the intcmnl or$(nlls but chffors fron
it in the possession of u pnir of tusk•shape<
c11til•ul11r strnctures assodutcd with and pro
jcc:ting iuto the l'uvity of th(• oral ~U<.·kfr fron
its o.11h.•rio1' end (F'ig, JO).

with pair of tm,k-shapcrl c11til•11l"r ~tructurt'.s prnjf'C•ting inlo cavity from n11tcrior hordt•r; mouth
opt'ning n longih1dhu.1l .sift, Prnphatym;: ,hort;
Jlhnrynx 2-1 tn 70 hy 33 to 78, t{lol)l1lnl': t'!<iophagu ..
116 to 488 long; er-en $hort, cluli.~hopcd
Testes 60 to 2-00 hy 9-1 to 1·13, ov11I or sphcrit·nl,
"-Y111ml'trical, posterior or po~tf'rodonwl tn ncetithu•
li1m, lntNnl ; in one parnt}'JW right li.'<itis p11sht>tl hy
nkrn\ In pnskrior end of hody. whlfr• in :H1olht•1'
pumt}'ile riJitht lt•stis (ln!(.·rionnost. CJrru~ :'lllc Pinn.
~ill<' or fusiform, usu(llly lying ohllquely lwtwccn
aet't,iL11l11r cli'ic nnd l'~t•nl arL·h. nnwrodor;;n\ to ,tct•t11hul11m, c·ontainlug u,uull)' n hipnrtltc S('mimd
\'l'\idt·, imli'itit,cl mm; prostalku :_
m rmunclt't! hy
111111n·1w1s pmtL1lll• s.clnnd cell~. arnl II lurJU', 111use11°
lur. J1r<1tru-.ilil1· 1·irrm hc•sd wflh .~1~i111•,. ,omNlinl'-.
fn,;t ill 111ot·1•~,m,,f Ct•nit;1l pnrt• po,thifurcnl, -.111
uwdirtn 1., n,:ht,
0\llr) GO to 12,; in dl111nt'ln, ,1lht·1it-,d. 1111·,li:111
or sulrn1c(Ji;1n, pn•lt•,ticul11 .. pm1,,rr,1lur,al ur d,,1-.al

In nc·t·t;1h1d11111 St"u111111l rt'l'l·J1l,1d~· ov,d 11r .-.plw1i1.•,1l, pru;hh ;irian, lwtw1·1·n h·,ks
I .a11n·1 ·!'i c•.111,11
pr1•~111rt, op1·11i11~ rln1.,;1II\' lwtw,·1·11 tt•.~tt-.,, V1tdL111;i

ful11(_11l11r, in 2 hll1•r11I

I

lm,tl'f.~, unlt-rirn m

,11\lt•rn

dor,:tl lfl <IC'C'lal111l11rn , itdli1w n•M•nuir d,·.\lral In
11\,1r, l·ti•rn~ \'ol11111ii1ous, filli11Jl whole· 111 11 0,t.m -

lnlud,1r !>p:lt't'; 1111•lrnkrn1 11r1di111•n•ntiall•d

l•~.l.l'J.:'1

21 tu ;J:J h } 1;-j_ tl1id,, . .,Jwll1•1I, n1111wrn11,. I· \(·n•tnn
\ nk-lt- 110I uhM'T\ Ni p1)n• kr111i11al.

t,)

(I/ Oilm1li1h1•111,1 Bmh- L•lm1~.tlt', poa,
( :,1tid1· !,Jlllln\t·
\ c,:tnli11h1111 di,coll
'<1l,1t).'irn1t1· Orul .\11(:k,·r 0\'011•, \\:ilh d 11ui1 uf tus~
,h.11wcl t·11li<-·1da_r ~lrnd1111.•11 11roin:ln11~ Into c1H1lt)
~11111- ·11 111 .11d1•nn1· 11art of buil~
\11111th opL•nfu.u:
ln11~it11di11,1I '-Iii Prq,ha1}m ,incl plwr>11,x pre~t111!
~-~1,pl1.1i:1" lune; c·t•t'a :,lunt. ~nt'l'ltlnr, tl11h-5hnpec
I ~",h•~ .'>\ 11m11·trkt1I or -.11h~>·•mm1 t1 ical, po:,lt•riur e;
11,i-.lPriulurq] to Ul'dLllmlurn. Cirrw1 Iii.I(: t•ltmg1\ti
/Jfflgllmi\

~l1ap1·1I.

II

ll'>t1;tl]\' nhhq11c, hl'tWt'('II ac1.·tah11 lum ,ind cet'f
l'llllt;1ini11~ biparlilt ,1•mir1al Vt·,it-lu, pnrs l)rtu

-urh,

t:1111·.1 ,1 ,nn1111,INI by wdl.<f1•nl11p1•d prnst111ic- J!hm
1'1·11~_; l.1r~l· 1>mtn1,1h~,: tlm,, lll'st•t with ,pinl:"
1
t.,-111t,d oprn111g pmtlnh1n-,1I Ovnry ,pht'1i1.·ul, Jnr
"'ti or p11,ti·ru11 lo ,1n•tnlmh11n, pn•k~ticular. SL•ml
nnl rt·1•1·pti1dl' and L,turt'r\ nm.ii 11n•~••nt, Vitelluri
fnlll<·rda,. m 2 lati•rnl dmt,,r._, pr,•;1<.'l'IAhllla,
l "lt·rus in li1111lhnJ;·. E"<(·retory w,il·le untletl'I:
rmnt•cl.

Tr,rw ·'fllTlf'.f: Odrmtotrn11n r,rubl
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FELLODISTOMIDAE

C<l\1\11. ,r. Thi !, gcnu'i c,1,0'cr,;,, frorn St(•ringophorm nolably m th e lfo,trihu11on

.,nJ ,he shape

1)r

or the

vii~ll(Jrium

the ovary. 01hcr similar folloJistumid genera wh,ch possess a 'Y'-,hapcd

i..'\'-'f'l'tory ,,c,iclc arc llyp1.•rtrt•ma Manter. 1960, Pst'mlmll'ringvphonn Yam;.1guti. 19.40, and
IJ 1 ·111h01rem,1 Manter, 1934. 1/yp,•rrn•ma ha, a double cgg•shdl and a cirrw.-sac \\h1ch I'.'. often
n1n,1ru:tcO in the midc.111:, thr.: distal part bcing bulbou<, nnd contcii111ng thcc_iai.:ul;.ltory duct,
p.it, pro'lolal1cu and one scctio11 or the t1•ipartuc :-.1:n11nal vc..,klc. The narrower r,ro.xi1nal portion
~,,nt;.1111, t\\O further sc;(..·tio11s of the ~eminul vc!,iclc: {OvcrMn:i:t & Martin, 1974). The dtclline
1,dJ, ,11111c medially in the forcbody und the ovary, whi,h con,ists of three roun,.k<.J and d1,tinctly
,~• p,lr~Hc parts ('ovariC!-. 3· - Ovcr\t1·ecl & Marlin, 1974), lies mcd1ally t0tthc right tcst1~. /-J\'pt•r11, m,, 1~ ilbo :-.;.11d lo posses,,;; a largi.:, ITIU!-.Culur papilla in lhc genital alrium, but thi~ may be part
,,1

tile c1,tculatory duel, as dc•cribed in uther fellodistotnines. Bilqee; (1976) considers her new

L•r1 w, PH·ut/tJ/,1·pt•rtn'mu to be ~imilnr to Nyp£'rtr,•ma. Unfortunately, the !:ihapc of thr.: c,crctory
\~·,h.:I..:
P.H•11dohypt'l'lr<1 ma was not de!jl:ribctl; but it differs from Olsso11111111 in a number of

~1r

1, ., 111rc,. nurnbly the double-shelled nature of the eggs. the inlcr-tcsticular and sub-globular
1,,,11 ~ tl1c: ,onOucnt vitcllini.: Adds, the cal.!CH cxli.:n<ling i1ilo thl! po~t-tcsti,ulur region and the
11H11 plrnlugy of the cirrus.. snc. Ps,·udo.\•ft.•riugoplwrus has an oval ovary, a single v1tcl1111c !it:ld, a

l,111~ ni.:,ophJgu:i. and a thin-walled cirrus-sac; but it is obviou:,)y :,1milar to Ols.wnium. 8('111/io-

'" ,,,,, "al,n ,iinilar. cspcciully when lhc species added hJ the gcnu, by Yainuguti (1938) and
\l.1111cr 11954) arc con,idered. Manter ( 1934) did not describe the excretory vesicle, but 1hc
l.11~·1 n.:purt, 111elii.:a1e that it is •y'.i;hapcd . It differs trorn O/.)·so11ium. however. in having an O\'al
;rnJ. u':-oually, a coih:d ~cminal vesicle. B£·1ulwtrc11w hupluKllaf/Ji Yamaruti, 1938, wh11,;h ha\ a
h1p.1rt1tc ,c1n1nal vc.,iclc. diITcrs, in aJditiun to the oval ovary, in th~ apparent presence of a
d1,11rh:l 'l1.·minal reccr,1nclc, a m(')rc l;.1lcral p(h1t1on of the 1.::wnit~tl pore and in lhc apr,urcnt u.bscncc
,it J \~tt..h:. d1\crticu/atc ejaculatory duct. A!<! th,') spc:cic::-. is ~uperfh:ially simila:r to Ol.\1011111111 and
,,, th i:n: urc ci:nain qu~Mionabh.: rcatun::-. in Yamaput1 °!\ description, e.g. the prc\cncc ofa di~tinct
,i:m1n.1I rcc1:ritacltt, it is p~)!-i!,1bk that (I ruturc study
thi'i specie~ might ~ho\\ that it belon,g!!i Hl
<Jh\m;ium . Bc·111hotrcma hilsii Zaidi & Khan. 1977, may be a ~pccies of Fmr.Htlla Poche. 1926,
rn,in~ ,pct:ic~ ol'which have hccn rcconJc4..I from th1.: "~Hl'lc.: hot:ot.
I h1-. genus i~ named in honour tlf lhc n1nclcc1llh cc-nlul'y St..~a,Hl11l<l\i:111 h4,;lmintholo~i\t Dr
Pc1cr 01:-...,on . who did mw:h v.duablc wor"- on the p;1ra,ih:'i of marine fbhi:s .
, 1 , .ir ~
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FELLODlSTCl1IUAE
O/ur,11i11m

turm·ri~

131/'IJV

MID

Glf3SOl/1 t'/fO

1

1·}1,1~110\1 .,,, o 1111 Al 11, .-l/t'/lll1'1'/J/ud11\ huodll. V.. l,rhcland t'.'14 N. 14 Wl
R1 f
II)

Ofll)\

\l+.\h,:rial

,1111.licJ

f,11 I rnn1 th~ Ni. AdantrL
llt'/'111 rpl111lfl, hr11nl1t \ llpp1.:r 1n11:,11m: J 1\,, 1..·up1111.: lb11~ 1 oil ,,.,;'ih:m ~·w1,t or ln.·h111d ( 54 N, 1-1 y;.

Jcp1h ltlllll m June 1'!74). ll~liNllt (h<>i,,11pcl 197L1.17. I tparatypcl 1977.\17.2 .

1hJ ~

rom ..•h1,.•\\ 111.:n:

'\wh,.'

111) r"-,;l A1lanlk

rcnm.h from the

t\nm.·
A~1•1c1 01- 1111>1 rn,,

lltcratUn;

lhi" ,pl't.:11:, wn~ rl1Und sympulnt.:tllly vt'llh .\fl•ri11go1>/irJrt1s p11fr+Jwrdcw.

PIH\ llll.., IJl.~t Rll 1 11U"-1>,

Nnnc-

D1 ~t RIP I ll'.1N ( I ,~. X) Only 1,1,,0 ... pc..:11111.:n, were round, ,un: of wh1t..:h (the rwra1ypl'.') wa, \llHJicd
i11 ,i:rial 'tl'llinn Mt),t ur 1hl' mc.i.,un;nh.:nt~ wen; la\..i.:n fwm Ilic ..,,nglc whuh.:n10unt. whid1 i,
, , mm h;ng :ind 0·5.\ 1111n \\1th: ,11 lh ,Hde.,t (')1.)it1I ju,1 po,1crior to the \t:rni_al ,uL·h·r Th1:
11
- 1~11\ ,.., ru,d't1tm with hllltHly rtHHHkJ l'Xln.:111111e:i, (hg. ~a), and t_
hc bttdy-.,u rl;IC,'C ,., \lll<Hlth
~; .: oral .illi'"C'f (l) .29 0·23 ruin) 1.lpl..'11., ju-..1 'IUhli:rn1111ally, and 1, ~11rnl;,1r in ..,j,c to the: 1entral
1
11/1 A,·r (0·22
ll·2 1J 111111), \\h1d1 lie, jU\I 111\llk lhl!' ~ttHl'rlOI htllf or lhe hody. The lcnglh/rlllCboJy

I - U·.37 ·1 hi:ri.: 1, u ..,hort (lHll 11l111) hut <.J1,111w1 pr..:pharynx wh11,:h o['ll!'l1\ rnto a "d'f'ljll
ti 057 mnd. I hl' OC\oph;l~u, j.., ,holl (0·04 1111n) uni.I give~ fl"il.'., in about the ma.Jtllc
lite torchuJy. to IWt) 1rnrruw cac~a. rl11..:,c J'C.:H.:h ba1.:k ;1r,proximatdy to lh1.: level of the anterior

r,llltl h

1•/t1JI I 11 \ (0 07

\,r

niJ, g.1 n of the h:stc,.

Thi: l-.--:n-L'for,I' por<' 1, t~rminal anJ k;Hh into thi; wiYc ~t~m or a ·y·.~hupcd excretory vc~idc.
The ,tci\1 J1vidcs at abo111 the ltvcl ur the tc,lc,, a11d the arms reach tu the level or lhc pharynx,
bc111g dilate 111 the forcbody.
The oval'""''·•· (0·23 0·24 0·11 O·IJ mm) arc almost symmclrically arrnngcd. but the right
.:.,u-.
I'.) slightly mor~ pos1cr1or, and lhc long~!,l axis i!) oril.!nti!d longitudinally. The \la~a effcrcnti;,1
1
p;,,- ,epararely, but close together tluough the wall of the cirrus-sac. The drrus-sac (0·32 · 0· 18
""") i, of 1he typical li!llodi,tominc type aod overlaps the anteric>r margin of the ventral sucker.
11 \.·,l n1,1111~ a bip:Hlitc !)cminal vc\td(". n w1de pars pro~tutica with a filamcntou~ 1rningand u "'i<lc,
JI\ cn,,ulalc cpculatory duel, all of which arc surrounded by the external gland-cells ol' the pars
,,,hta11rn (hg. 8b). The genital atrium i, s111all and opens ventrally, through the genital pore,
1
''"' 1,, 1ile le[! of the median lme in the posterior half or the forebody.
n,c Jist,nclly tri-lobcd ovm·y (0·20 · 0· 13 111m) is situated jllsl anleriilrl) to the right tesli~,
J'i"'11.:n1-lat~rally to the ventral ~uckcr. and ventral to the right caecum. The oviduct leave~ the
"'·") J,,r,ally and passes towards th.e dorsal surface where it enters a rather amorphous Mchhs'
µ1.11, d The sectioned specimen is d1>l0r\cd by a dorsal invaginat,on, but it appears that prior to
,, ."h,ng Mehl is' gland 1hc oviduct receives Laurcr's canal and probably the common vitellinc
u h.l ;.1\lhough this was not ~l.'.cn. Laurcr's canal is short and c:urvi:s between 1l~ union with the
.,.luLI and its pore which opens dorsally just posterior to Mehhs' gland (Fig. 8c). The proximal
.r, , 11, forms a large, tightly coiled uterine seminal rccepracle. The remainder of the urcrus extend,
di 11110 the post•lesucular region, and also lies between the testes, in the pre-tewcular region of
, 11, l1111dh,,dy and dorsally to the ventral sucker. It JOins rhe genital atrium from 1l1c left side via
.1 .l\1)1t, n~rrow duct which forms the ..:nd of the wide, thin-wulled inctrat~rm, The nu1m:n._1u-,,
"l'•·rcu la1e egg, (3M 42 · 24-25 11m). which sometimes beur ,mall bosses at one or both poles,
1 , , u1hcrwisc smooth shells. There are 1110 later~l licld; of tightly packed 1•i11•//111C•follid,•, 11h1ch
"·'- ur 111 the fore body bc1w1:cn the anterior mal'gin of the ventral s.ucktJr and 1he posterior margin
,i the oral \UC~cr. They surround the arim or the excretory vc,icl~ ventrally, lutcrally and
,J.,r,ally. Although the left liel,J may lie dorsally to part of the cirrus-,ac the two (kids do not
unni.: medially
1)1.._c L ~\1or--. ll 1, unfutlunatc: that the ~pet'im..:n cho,i:n for ~~ctioning was distorted in the region
of thl· female prox1tnnl s.y~tc:,n. M ul:h or the ,y,tem could bl' nuidc out, but tht.: r:xact nature of the
JUIU.:lllln of th!! v11i.:ll111e ~y,tcm wnh lhc oviJuct wa~ not ,~en.
fh1, ,pcdc, i, named in honour or Mr Robert J, 'Bob' Turner, or the MAFI' Laborntory at
L1me>1ofi in gra111udc for his lwp to one or us (R AB) on numeroU\ occasions.

HJ!, H

Ob.u,111un1 IW'lt11l 1.11

\\hnk-mmml

"l't:l'lml.·n; {hi L:irru,-,,.u.: , h.:I d1,11!1,1n1 lll'

~l'l\1tal1.1 llar ,i.:.ilc·

J

U 5 mm.

l'c:mak J'lrl>,1mal

Felled 1 atom1dae
OVO'l'REWi. P1gulewsky, 1937
Elonl'.ate-oval 1n form, with smooth cuticula.
Acetabulum more
than l~:l tl.mes oral sucker, lying at about
the beginning of second body third. Pharynx round. Ceca
simple, not reaching hind end. Genital pore at about tbe
level of intestinal bifurcation, strongly to the left.
Cirrus sac of oval form. Oval testes near edges of body.
Vitellaria symmetrical, behind the oral sucker. Ovary
spherical or oval, behind the testes. Uterus filling
entire posterl,r half of body,
Type ~peel.ea: Q.pont1oa Figuleweky,1937
Q.pontica Piguleweky
uingth: 0,93 to 1.08; width: 0.39 to 0.4B
Oral sucker: 0.072 to 0.0B7 wide
Acetabulum: 0.174 wide.
Vitellaria in anterior half of body.
Egge oval 20 by 29 µ
Testes oval, symmetrical, Just postacetabular.
01rri.s sac slightly overlapping acetabulum.
Host: Engraulus encrasicholus ponticus Pusan.
Locality: Black Sea.
Reference: Travassos Mem. Vol., p.389-390.
The author did not compare this form with related
forms.
Th1s species is a synonym of Bacciger bacc1ger
see Margolis & Ch1ng (1965~
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